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frai-ne is readily takcn off', and thc butter easily got et. The
eut, (the section shows tise appearance as you look down
inte the churn,) explains every tiiing cisc about it %with suffi-
cilent piainness.

A grect number of respectable farmers ini tise Gore District
liave used Mr. Fraer's churo duringCiî iast season, and testify
to its superiority over every cfher. It took tise first prize at
thc lest Provincial Fair, but we have net tricd it, and there-
fore can't say more in its faver tilt the grass cornes and thue
cews give a littlc more milki, when we hope te put the 000 iQ
our possession to thc test; in the meantii-ne, any persen, by

4 calling ut or office, can sec the article, and if they will brio&
-A, if hre jugs of crcam, Nve will give tienule twt try it wiih.

9EP Tho grounid plans, explanatiens, &c., of the Dtalian
FR.E RIS PATEN'r CI-IURNT. Cottage presented in or lest, flot being quite ready, wili np-

pear in our next nuniber. \%Ve have hieurd cf severul builders
If the Churu of %vhich the abeve is a representîstion. do as and otisers, who have expressed higli appreval of this beauitifui

'wVeil ini practice as *jt promises in theory, it maly truly bc cnlled design, and are anxioug te sec the interuni arranensent8.-.,
e " labor--saviirg machine. Ne doubt some cf those wiekied They shall be gratir1cd,
people svho w'eld deceive us inte tixe belief that tltey are fond ___________

of~ hard work, ý" net 'havîng thxe fe-ar"' cf the ladies "before 1PRANSPLANTINj FEiiNs.-iNlakiie clieice cf s pets of ground
their eyes," wili denounce this churn as encouragin ivazillcss! %vhicli have a partial shade frem ia îrge trees in the somnmer
We have heard suelh objections wihen it wvas proposed te inointlîs, say in haîf acres, and have thin trcnched ; shlould Ille
fighten the labors efNthe houscwife! Sqnd sucli"a mnati tu the land be vcry strong, a goud 103cer of peat or bug earth shuîild
tread-înill fer a month,Ifeed hinm on butterzllk and diieu lie h-- laid n. qo ns te be îîîixed iNil 1he Z,01 ~elij>acioteIopianting.

.2 The plan 1 have fond te -.nswer best is tlis-I hlave the land
wifl lie ton weil treated. - Them's our sentiments. 1 e- jin readiness te receive the 1loets, citlier in M1ardli or April; I
lancthen studied grave points of theohogy -%vith a beok in onle thien go iinte tihe woeds, wherc 1 have scen ferns thriving if] the
hand and the edge ofai cradie, wvhich lle inccssantly roched, lu sumîlner munliis, and liate thein du-g ut) in laige squarc niass-
the other; and now, thanlis te 111r. Pracrý the liouseN Af can 1 th" ea litdineiaeyu bu b-efe pr.In îî drltieni te the' Pteis aquahlina 1 tvotild aise rcconiînend
carry on tis latter domestie oper-atien et the saine tiune tant Aspidiuni acuicatou, wvhicli is perfpctiy everg-ecn-the fronds
she is saaking flic -butter -come"'-an nclxievctncent net iess jcoiîtinuing throughi vers' severe vrinters, and if net deqtroyed
important te nsankind, and licretofore, undcr sucli circuistan- Ly c;sttle, they litiger un 1111 tihe fou;u% ing suinmer. ht will be
ces, quite Ils difficuit, as thse study cf pulemlics. lice-snry te -ncluSc ille paitheb su îulasatd %%i là pai k hurdies,

The ainpoits n wichýthi difèr.frin al pevius or llepurpose or prevcntiiig Ille caite front spoiling thtiu, or
The ainpeits a wichthi dîfer.frîn il revcusuntil the planîts are Weil estiblished.-Ga-dencrs, Journal.

churus, are theovai forai, and Ilie triangular pieces ef %vod o q-MSneofNùciliSwtiladpve5nr
projecting inwards frenc di m, or rather side cf the barrel. account cf seule experinmcnts in the fecding of domest ic fewls.
\%Ve have seen round churas, w'ith a shaft, te which arm-s Beli stptes, fsrst, tlint fewis te wvhich a pertien cf chalk is gîven
were ettached. and wvliels fer giving it a rotary motions sirni- v.iiî tutui foud, iay eggs, whvluih arc renailkabie for tncir
lar ta thée ebeve, but after two or tliree turts the cream ne- wliitclles--. By substitutingê foi' uhil a clikmreuus carth ricl;

quired ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i tesievlcyasUcasad oud hîiorsthei oxidA cf irosu, the shelis becomne of an orange red colour.quird te sineveloityas he rms andwoud wirlforSecendly, lie informs nis, that soi-ne liens fed on hairiey tîlone
hours, witheut being breken or producing butter. Here the wevuid net iay weil, and that they toro off ecd other's feati,
creaim is set in motion and driven against the breaks, (as accu crs : lie then iiiixed up witli the barie'y somoe feathers chat).
in the sectional vitew,) frein -%vich iL ie thrownu-,ba-ek upen the pcd 'sp, wshich thry ate eageiy, iin.] digeste.] frecly. 13y add..
wings or arins cf the shaft. These are ilat, the front edge z i! eiofote ran Ie iay, and cease pluel.ing

e ut eac' li er's Icathers. Hec concludes that this procccding
being lower than the beck, se es.te lift or throw up the crea n, areefentedsr fUclesfraoc od
thus exposing every part of -the contents te, the action cf itue WTUITEWASHI FR "eOOD.-1 bushel lime, freshi burned; 1
air,, which is:feund vocry essentiel ta tise speedy and -proatabie lb. wite vitriol ; 1 quart sait, Io be well snixed %vith warni
iroduction cf-butter. The.114 is-d;iivded' intQ two parts- the vzater. Ts v1ieahis scarcely nî«eetud i)y weetlicr.
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MODEL FARII AND SCHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE.

We stated ini our last that w-- would, propose a scheme in
this number, by whieh an Institution for the instruction of
Farniers' sons may he spcedily set in operation. As to the
niecesxity for ih, the advaiitoge of it, and the'rig7it vrhich the
farmeri of flic couintry have to insist upon the aid of tlic Le-
gisiature in the establishment of such institutions, we trust we
have said enough already-at least for the present. As colla-
teral evidence in makiing rut our case, before the country and
the Government, ire are gladi to bc able to present our readers
with a fewv papers froin the pen of Mr. Buckland, containe
a brief description of the principal institutions whîch have
been establishied ini other couritries for the advancemnent of ag-
ricultural science. Wonderfuil as it may appear, that an art
so common-place and vîîlgar, that a science so sirnp!e and un-
interesting as that of agriciture-wliich serve no other pur-
pose than to provide the hiiinan animal wjth food-shouid he
considercd worthy thc attention of grave statesm en and kingly
rulers, it is nevertheless truc !rihe thing, tiierefore, is not a
znere experirnt.

But we coire ta the practical qui-stion before us -how shall
we malce a beginnins- in Canada? Tihe folloiving w~ill perhaps
be found a good, if not the best plan. Lot a stock-book Le
opened. 'l'lie aunounit to be raiseci should siot be less than
£6000. It ig-ht lio divided into 600 shares of £10 each.-
This wouild form a fund to purchase lanud and to erect the ne-
cessary buildings. 'l'ie sîsareholders should eiect annually,
from. among themselves, a sulitahie riîmber of Pirectors, w'ho
rnight have the general supervision and control of the Institu.j
tion. Tihe fixing of flie amount of fees to be paid by students.,
authorîsing aud liiritiug the expenditure ini experirnents,
buildings, machinery,, importation of animaIs, seeds, &c., and
generally to regulate the expenses and provide for the w'ants
of the establishmnt, (ieaving the mode of conducting tihe
education of thse pupils anud operations on tIhe farm, entirely to
the judgrnt of the I-ail iaster or Principal,)so. dfr

the chief duties of the Directors. They should, in conjunc-
tion with tuse Principal, draw up a yearly report, emnbracing
evcry thin,- that hail bcean donc of any interest, which should
1-e laid bofore the Le-isiatuire, and publishied for the informa-
tion and henefit of the country at large. The Principal, or
vvhatever lie miglit lie called, slîould be the person w..o held
the Chair of Agriculture, ini tihe University. Uis lecturesq at
the Universit.v, (whlichý mi,-ht lie confiiied Io aw~inter course,)
need uit intc'rf-re with his duties at flic Agricultural Sehool.
la additiaa to the po.iticn and influence"the Professorship)
ivouId neceesarily give hirn, the salary, which oug«,lt to bie

liea,%vouid go far towards paying for bis services atte

Farrn. As it void lie indispensable in this country, that a
sort of general edoration shsould be imparted Io tlic pupils, as
.vell as inbtruction iu arie -Iturail science, aý Competent teacher
for the branches reqi ired, would also be necessary. A course
of letrsin Acricnltural Clsemiý;trv, and also iii Botany, orf

Vegea~¾ Ph~i"!';y &- , i;'lt blclrivercd to thie more ad-
vanceil .-tt(dcîîtsb. tlid Piufressor Of Cilemistry, and thse Pro-i
fesor of lMa.teri-a Muedica, in the University, Who, if the insti-

tution wert, witlsin six or tight miles of Toronto, couid easily
:attend for that purpose. Nowv, if ini addition to this portion of
the educational inichinery, the Législature would makze an

asulgrant- (or w'hat ;.V-ou!d be far botter,, set apart a sufi-
cýert quantty of public land for tiiat purliose, as au endow-

ment,)-say £800 or £1000, an Agriculural School and bMo-
del Farmn might be set in operation, on a scale that would cf-
fect immense gond for the country'. The educationai dcpart-
ment would thus Lie provided for, and a sumn left to meet the
pecuniary los-- of the experirnental department. This mnucli
assistance froni Government vili Le, as it appears ta us, abso-
lutely essential.

Tlien, let thse profits of the furm nnd tise fees from students
ho epplicd in the first pInce to thse paymcnt of tie eicpenses or
meinngement and hired lebor; next to the peyment of Gper cent
interest to the sherehoders, nrdl (if there Le nny left) tie romain-
der expîendcd in improving the fttrm-, oxtondingthe buildings, Lc.
Thle Principnl and Pirectors should Lie incorporated. le
-Would psroLnLly Le a good provision if government wQuld ngrée
to pur-chnse the stock et the end of five or sovon yene, tnd
assume the management, should tIhe shenreholders feeI desirous
osf selling out, but tnt ta eîlow thons nny interost. This ,would
remove risît, nnd the requisite number of farmera to'take up
the shîîres,-would ho more esily found.

We hanvé bere sket-cîsed thse outlines of a plan upon which
we believe it quite practicable ta establisis one good agricultni
Institution, nit nil evonts. Jt bas tvo nspects. It ie n govern-
mient esta blish uent, and is nîso an enterprizo underttuken by
i7iditfldlals. If it were wholly suppoîted and Mnneged by
aevrnment, we believe it would f'i,-we mrenu as to' its object;
if' it -were Ieft en, ircly to individunîis-to farmers-to-the public,
it ýwoulul sever Le begun. The flirst grent objeet, is to get the
class whiom it; is intended to benefit, interested init. Tbis wil
be rittaiued if tbey can Le induced to, take shple'eaund they eu
be induced to talc !sheres if il; Le slsown that thiey cannot Zose.
Again, the Directors who -%viIl be composed of tfie most intelli-
ge, nt iers mvill manage the niffiuirs botter, and will give more
confidence to tie institution thean eny body thent governnient
could appoint. Eý'xcept the gencral principal ftat it is essen-
tini to comi nteg-overn ment nid, witlh the direct Persona] interest
in the couduct of thse Institution, of the fîtrrmers thensselves,
we are not paîticulsîrly wvedded ta the above scheme. *We
shahl Le gînd to hienr ise opinions of some of our rendors.

Teeare inuvy questions of detail to 4~e considerod, but ive
mnust leave thei for~ another occasion.

l'NIVERSITY--AGRIÇULTURAL SCIIOOL.
oljertlo-i i;tf? tolic fund(S of King'sa ('ollege fo r hsuroe

a1~szrd,-Purm iiust look afler their own intcrcsti-Blun-
dering in the Act for proinotinag A4gri culture, '¶,c. iç,c.

To the Editors of the A.griculturist.

1 oliýzrve- il rleasure that every issue of tise .Agriculturst
shows additional evidei.ce 1hsat -you, as editors, and that- certaingentlemen, as correspondeuts, are alie 0seofhemsimpr

tant suseresis of our common cousntry. The Ulniveiîiy Question,
w-hich has sa lonîz agitatcd Ise puhl'ic mind, is at length nt tise
ulisýposai nf those wvhn so earrnesuly called for t'Univ-ersiîy Reform.»-

AJthoîs-h w-e iiiay bave the are4lest possible confidence in lise
niew miuistry, flot oely as minisbers of ilIe crn,.n, but as being-the
ves-y parties w hio. wvith a nxajoity of our repsesentasives in Parlia-
ment, wvotld seulle lise question thse eearest Io for liking; isougis
tisese a be the v'ery persons of our cisoice, %ve art, not, on thsat
account, Io consi or îhemn immaculate. Thelduige on 'which 'tie
laie elections turued, was, iwheîhserihe Unsvcrssty as a great ?rovja.
ciel luisitut-on. endowed vsthfuinds for genertil educaiion, texclu-
sive of Thcologfi v-as Io be secured beneficially and inalienably Io,the pcople of G'anrdi, and their posterily, or whelher tiee' o
ment sheuld bc divided among set-pral srnailer institutions under-t'hè
,upervisiop of their respective religions denorninaiions. As to-ibe
jssness of tihe denaands oi either party, iherecsill exists a difflirence
of opinion ; but ail] parties are profesedly agreecî as Io lhe proprieiy
of esxablishing-a *chair of Agricuilsuri iri île Ulniî.ersiiy, Iai
cnriecîcd wiîhit ao experimnensal farm. Tise question isow- arases,.
to what exteut shall dxe fonds tif ise Uiniversiîy ho applîed forihë
enicouîragement of scienlifle Agriculture? I0cist 1sequesiiofisablirjh
Universiiy fitnd sisould be applied as Iiberafly in le-support çf#'t6
Great Agricultusl Scisool, 8s in tise Great Sohool of-Lasw ôr 1yjede4.

cinA. -'But, E mayaoe, -«The pieiesit positiona of ouy$ têbs.sti±ýî
docs not require sueh nuisaull o hesî grsso
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tulturai Science. It wvotld not be supparted." 1 wnuld sa), ici reply, 1 canntit close this comnmunication witbout abservin- that in rny
thi at such a position cannoe be proved until the experinient lias been opinion a groatcr favouir cou di not hc cont'crred on tie rcadLrs rf the
tri eil. But ta judge frorn the support that Victoria, Qnea' nd Agi iculitu, ist tian carciul'y t cul cct it carly prr'odis such of [lie
Mi ng's Caileges have received tram the Agricultturai communiry, -,,e proceedings or Parliarnent as partnl'ar'y icntert-st ilie fainitn tgf ibis
ha ve litti'ý renson ta apprehiend ]ose on that score. %X'baî firmer votiry. he .4gririlii ist, i o, beitg tie tnol ct 1111y p) iticîti Party,
wu tild nlot rather send bis zon ta a sclicoi expressly adapted ta bl s is, i amn inclinced to think, the nicst prcjcr nicdiuin fur thc discusuii-n of
wa fis, tban to eitberof the above-znentioned insti utiors. Estabiish suil uestîo s.
it oi n a libera! ami camprehiensive basi,, and its sttccess is certain. .AGnITCOLA.

Tâere is nothing tbat could give a gre.iuer impetus ta -\gricîîiltirai Markham, March 17th, 18S18.
im ;îravement, than that farmers gcneraiiy bc led ta sec nat oiy ibat
A gricuiture is reaiiv a science,-but thatit is ane af tbe tost respect-
abhle andi intercsting character. " t"syani..Pa etmm Il" T.'x. SicKNES"- Tie îtcils of cattle snnictimes increase
of the long robe by the way, IlI ar n ft %% iiling ta divert the Unîver- ;il linzti to tii iniordinnto dvguree. lterî' iî n popular belief
.uity endo wmentftrom ts original purpose-t he intentionsoni the dont>y tinit ifuis elnîîgu«tion)o i taila itijniîii-i)iy îlfcts tie nale.1*
Lhald sacred ;,however, 1 have na objection tbat an Agicuitural îîefftiî. youiîtt, IDick, and sî>nîe îîîhur vee îîriîridicule
eiùofèssorshiý siaui be estnblished in tbe Univer&ity, as mn u d s ii~ îîîlto ytd ri3
fa?ýùers seem anxiaus for it. But I dont tiilc the originîal doîîor a'l dai fny disens iigbogi nh hsels.Te
,evei'>ntende1 that se cansiderable a part af tic eîîdawmcnt sbanld lidmîlt, Ilowever, tint ietting bloati bw cuti inz offil tue l!, rniiin
be abffiied fur the benefit ai Agriculture as Nwauld be requireti ta kecp satie caIses niford relief ta niniils Stifu-liîî frin diseuses
up an;ýxèperinientalfFan with aprofcssarship."1 Farmer-sofiCaniada, brouglît on in vitrious ways ; [lnt tbiey bioit tint the saine hen-
alhait *Ve-aow ourselves ta fali ino iliat common errer af being efit wvould foliow froîin tilking the saine quouîtity of' blo froai
satisfièîd, or put off %'ith a more skeleton recagtittion at aur cdaims. nny ailier plrt; \Vc presuîuîc thiîit the nutii aîitiiotio ail inch
To calliiiay!estion the intentionîs of the donor an sucb grounds is af the t 'l isbut littie effhct i0 nny w'ov, exceuîtilic tlit sug-

indent iiprale uiblin. Wat!tia beaus t e Anciua gested by thei writers referred ta. Fm,îtîî'îi it wîîs Ilie belief
and Medirâltàtudetits do nat pursue precisely he same course in thir tlint the pcdsy in cntîle %viis cnuqed iîy "1tail sichnesq," nildscientillo rès'arches, thougi bath aim at bpcnming scieîîîific men,
they shall ijôt e equally euiied ta the benefits of the great Itistitîî- suriorstitious peaple in Soaie il tunces resurted 10 îî char«m te
tion! It 15 ëhabsuirdity taagrass ta ncdreftutation. "eThe Uîiversity efi'ect n'curec. A piece ao' turf au wiîicl ic henitmal lind trod-
is ernphaiiiitiy the propcrty of tbe pcaîî!e of Canadaý;" ani uniess dein wns liting on a stile, nccompiînied v inat ain don a
ît can be shW6;n tint acîvancemnent in tbe science af Agriculture is Il bhi0k caLt" was mate ta pîîss ilire> limies amondte cCow'à
tiat as esseitYUîI ta thd general prasperiîy af the Province, as advance- body, Ilaver tic baek an:d titer the bi'liy." If tic cat strug-
ment in theý%cience of Medicinîe or Law,as agric ulturisis, we' shouit gitcî cîtîc îî'i, u ee'îi o wyb u
iiever reIinqiish aur dlaims. itime sice liant been round ilirco tumes, atît tue uecromîmlncers

The truti-is that utiless farmers look vigiiantly afîer their owo vr eiicdtuttebwthn ei ln asdit ir
.itcets he'iilbe noglectedias they bavebeen hitherta. At lb e -elbe Cnvnt. tîttcbwthn ci a nsdjt îr

present time ihere is fia clas's-whose dlaims coîîit be marc jlsi!y -i.Cu.
advocated by lie Canatian Statesman, nane whose interests arc so 13FST iwANrr air '\NTEIUi Si'ocx.-At a loto îhsc]iSCISOI
identified withýihe gencrai ii.tercsts ai the cauntry. Itideed t he inî relation ta tic jubave stîbject, by tic Il _Nor'th Stackbî'idge
prasperity of evýi1y country seanis ta increase or« languish iii propor- (ns. amr'Clî, twsatattcunînu pno
lion ta tie attention anti enrouragement givenltaAgricultîîe Wîti anes li)"i vsans h iinioi pno
ithe conviction that this view ai tie stîbjoct was foremast in tie of thc mernuets, tiitt it'was best ta feet wvholiy tter caver, as
ininds af aur le,-i~iators, farmers have bizherto been toa easiiy salis- tbeing triost economicnl, bath as ta savins- af font and mnanuile.
lied ; they could notconceive it possible thnt a body ni intelligenît Severmn i frncî's spoke of tic benefit of' fccding cows 4.rye
mnen couit be itfuiJqed by such short sigIhtedncss, as îvould indîîce tmuai" for n short lime before tliey calve. It 'vos nisa lie
thcmn ta ncgicct tiat'eiass ofthe community whose prospcrily is s0 generni opinion t1int iach loss wîts sustainent iy fiîrtîwrs, f'rat
esseitiial ta the exisîdnc aI1cyale.Bt atiadmyb their stack bi'inganiowed to get poor it tic settitîg in of winter,
accotiaîed for.by thhcfact, tiat amntg 8-4 i'presetltivcs, in aur nnt it wvas atrised ta gunrt against tiis by fý,u1ing weli nt first.
provincial House ai Assembly, the7re are not ten members '.%h ha -%a thouglit tintt 11 i eeal u o ae tw
,depend upin agnicullare for 'a iivelihood, or as.an inimediate source Itia n is gai~U n u ie t~
ôf profit. Their sympadlhies are nat in ccrmoa with ours, they arc advised ta feet stock a little lit il tuit. and aiten-five or six
unable ta conceive lie'difficuities ta bo combated by tic Faîmer. trnes in twenty-four hours.-CulUivator.
In anticipating -tic probàbie chairacter of future legislatiùn in relation INFLUENCE OF TITE PRESS aON AGRICULTUTIAL Thirnovr-
,to agriculture, we mayjucige a Iiitie from tic past.1

In an Act for tic encouragcmcntofithe science ai Agriculture,' &c. ttET.-Mt'. PaysanI inl bis atreas I)elore tic EssoX county
psed March 29tli, 1815, wili be. t'ounn tic ioliowing clauses: 1' (INiss.) Agricutnm'îîî Society, snvs-«& Tlo etiumeinte ail tic

Thiat "1,a proportioni af thW District Bouiy sialiand may be gratîted imnpmovcments which lîtuve been iite in migiciitni' fair the loit
le each County, Ridiîîg, o!' Townsniý Agicullura1 Society, aîîd paint hall century, wauld tîtk tao inach Urne., One, not ooly nu
'le them by the District Society, iin propori ion ta tic maney tiai oaci impraveient in iîself, but tic basis ai aIl otiier ini jnovcmrents.
Caunty, Riding, or Town4iip Sociely' shall have szibscribc'd." la must flot be oniitted, aund tlint is tie diffusian ofai icuitural
'the 5th clause ai tic same\-Act-" And be il cnacted, tiat when knowledge by the ncwspiipo' pr'ess. Siowvly. siiontly, idnost
County, Riding, or Tawnsliip Societies Shall have been estailisheil by steahîh, witbaiit the knoaw.ledgý1e ai thc man iiiinseif, Élis
in any District, the Treaslurer of auci Canty, Riding, or' ý wnship inigîîîy nieudr nsolpeuicadtnhste
Seeîeteiès,.shahl, anaor before the lirst day of September in eaci ypar, frtir ci' cliev nd inesadn piejuic e, alie tî'nît cs tis
'yayovcr ia cuwTent maacy ai this Province ic amointt sîîbscnibcd by titIlec ttpneî iemybleiinta u
tic saint Societies, ino tic hantgsof theTreasigrcr af tie Disti ictI" &c. tiîit the experience af olheî's %vili flot pr'ofit hiai. illost af us
Thé 8th clause reads as foiJ:"And bue it enactet, Tiat>if tie have becoîne wiiling ta seek directions even tiiongi titey inay
Tréèasurer ai any Towuoihip Society, shait an or betore tic firsl tay ai be contutined in n book. Wc airc becomning more likie tbei'ai,
Juiy la eaci and every year, payany sun ai matiey nie tic hands ai froèborn tntd aspii'ing isien."
the-Treasurer ai tic District or Ounty Societies, heshal ieettîed Ia relation ta tic sare subject, Mdr. I. S. llitchcoch, in b.
to receive tic sanie again se soon'as tic logisialive grant siail bave atctîess before tic Oneida contity (N. Y.) Saciety, Observes-
been rcceived, with a proportion ai Ùhc Legistative Grant equal ta tic &A mentiunmai commntication betwvecn fam'niers ivas louant
*muaunt se paint, or in proportion ta «hat shalh tall ta their share upo he indispensable ta tic advnncceeult af tutu' intel e,31:, ltul ti:
aii.equal divisi:rn bring made itî propottion ta tic sums paid la by tic proia giutripes-va salsid ht r-cli
several Societies ia tic District or Coutïîy."1 Such carelless blundeng proi Iotuutrhp~s vi soisît itarcl
lut is exhibited iibove, ls a disgrace ta Ïùr Statutc Bozk. By tice la-t t'ai jourmînis arcemn h tattcteot1aten:sv
clause cited, any sonnao ma- ter haw lame~, and -no malter ivîbetier ithe Meneinsof promtoting giculture unoanc wio iîus bien faîvoux-ti.
,ma&d wb ai tic subsi ioa a Towvnsh 1 Sityornumorroived %vith thiia perust o ny hengîli af titne, wvili pi'ettn adry
a.nd handed aver ta thepDittrict Treasurer,in thc name of such Society, XVhiiie their influence bias been higiîiy beneieitil, lcy balve
thè Goverameat bounty can be claimrdl lin eoportion ta -tie suûm thns injuret Po one, and sindtt their utiity lias iee:î faim iy testent by

'-hncledd-ia. Thecontradiction and absurditt- èf tiecil fl'eicnt'times of exuericace, tlint flarnm'r is guiity af an utipnrontbt- inattention
paymien', yau have aiready alludet ta. &j '-"- tuîsrcin-esswanegiects ta, pm'avitc hlituslf with a

'.N'aw hâave we eny guaraaty tint mie present'Par1iàmnt will icgislate ,Vell conductet Jolnmti of ibis kint. 1 ahui nare thiere is a
any better for us '1 We have a guaranty uthhey ivili, it is tis. pi'ejlidice agninisi. wliît saine ni'c pleaset ta coUl bool-fîirming.
-theicasing intelligence ai the peoaple. Thiiee"rers beg n ta ec And va is this bok-ftiriiiina in r'elation ta whichi such
tlaéirjust rigitsaad ýwill not tamneiysubmitk4abe deprivef of tim. anf'ounet andt utîtenabie pi'ejutices prevai? Fatnt'rs cani-
.Wblle wvrting, 1 observe thc followhsg la a-laie No. of' tic Tor'ontoI
Globe, whiei is lyiost-bcfart me. Aiter yivi ng, noitice ai a meeting for ni escatoi tei ic. Teesuis arter corittto unrs
tW.-7d&mation of a iarmpers' Club-la York Toivasiip, hoe says: !I Me ig hom'ses ctiepe tnd Tuectosai a o nttd tao papoe
4 halibe glad intar otua a large tura-out; the fîîrmers must meet toge- g iog i rîstn eaenbo.ndtoewoco~
,1uthsjard dlevise means to.aulance their owvn inicresis or expect ta find ta, be aidcd by Il experience of others, os thome dttailed, tire
îtiieii nrglected." .guilty af book-fitiming...-Alba2aY Cidlivatoe'.
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MEETING 0F THE YORK TOWNSIIIP AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY AND CLUB-1)I. BUCKLAND'S LECTURE
RESOLUTIONS, &c.

On the cvcning of the 1lfkh of Ma1rch, a meeting of the Farmers of
York Township took place, according to ennouacemnent, et Poweil's
Travern, Yonge Street. About forty -,ere present. As usuat on suds
occasions, one or twe hours were lest la wniting for those who ougLe
te hiave made it n point to Le prrctwnt nt the preper rime. W. Bald-
win, Esq., (brother of the lien. Attorney Geniral,> was calted to tise
Chair. The Chairman rcferred te Mr. M',IDougell (of tisa Agricul-
turiat,) for an explanation of tise object of tise meeting, wvLo mîated
isathle Lcliavcd t wvas understood tisat the FaDrmnera were met on tisat

occasion for the ptîrpese of hearing a Lecture froma Mr. Buckland,
svhos ane and reputation they wvere already ncquainted with, and
whose remnarks lhaëL ne doubt, wouid convey instruction, and La lia-
tened to with piensure by al. Tise Society Land some Lusines to
tranat, but Lie eapposed ehat wouid La deferred to a Inter period of
-tise evcning.

Mr. Buckland bciýng caiied upon, begged permission, as thse room
was not vcry large, and ný Lie t rLuhc to Le formai, Lut to nuake
hie remarks as familier eni eenversn;.tinnnl as îR sbo to Le allnwvel
te ait at the table during tIse few minutes he should dlaim tiseir atten-
tion. TLis raqucar sens at once assentad to, and 'Mr. B. Legan by
ailuding to the cisaracter in wlîicis lie camne before them, tise objeets Le
iiad la vicw la coming to the Colony, and tLe disappointmenis Lie Lad
met svith siace his arrivai. Party feeling apparenrly ran e Ligîs,
-there was s0 littie aaaninmity and se inuici nathy, amion, tise agri-
,eniturists.oftie.euntry, that Lie daspaired of being able te carîy out
any of the plans hae Lad contemplated. As Lie dîid not leave Engiand
bt'cause Lie svas unabie te l*sa tisera, -,wien hoe foqnnd the prospsect of
a practical realization of the objecta lie laed ia viesv gloomy aind for-
tidîing, La made ap Lis mind te return. Two or three friends, Lowv-

,ever, advised lsim to remala and endeavoor te sotink public opinion
more fuily. 11r. Buckiend fnrthcr stnîed, that Lie c'm-e out Lare
expactina, te become n British Canediî, te live and die liera-to malte
Canada tLe home of lhis eidren, and te devote Lis energies to tLe
advancement of ber agricuture-a pusut in wvhich Le delighted, and
-which hae Lad for many years made his hobby. lc Lad întended to
establiah a Modal Faria and Agricuittîrai Scisool, eut of Lis own resoure-
.es, but judIging from wviat Lie Lad sen and Leard, Il-, feit that the ander-
taking wonld ba Lezardous-that the rias. -,vould Le tee grat fer the
zneans of oaa individual. After soe further remarks by w-ny of intro-
duction, 'Mr. B. saîd he svoid proeeed te r4ake a fcsv genaral rcnsnrke,
in a familiar way, apon the advnntage of n knowiedge cf science te
fermera. Wes- are net able te present more than a brief outiilie ofi
lais lecture.

Mr. B. obeervedl, that la a single addrcss hae conld only refer in ge-
nea tera te tIse connactiou between tLe principlea of agriculture
and thosa of the physical sciences. Ilis observatios would necessar-
ily Le, la semae degrec, discursive, and lie isedto mnake tie as
.rnuch as possible, piain, practieni, and sug-gestive. Agriculture, lie ob-
eerved, was a complex and dificaîr, suLject. The art of tue fermer
requircd hilm to undcrstand tisa charactar and composition of the soit
hae cultivats-the differe-nt, cropa it produces, and tise animais Lie s-cars
aad domesticates.-nl of whieh involva conssdt-resions of decp scianu-
fie intereat. Tisa différences la sela, as regards mecîsaîscat, textura,
density, colour, capnisility of insbibing and retninin g moîsture, and alan
,heat, wcre matters famaimar to, ail] and tisese differences svera watt
ânoawn te affect most mnteraliy tise pracrîca and resuXs- of the fermner.
TIse surface soil of tise carth bad la a great, mnsure Lae foîsncd by
certain attural agents-menchaicalI, chemical, and vital, from, tise
rubjaceat rocks,; and les-e tise art of husbandry wns sen to, La il.
matciy eonasectcd %%Iti thtt niesi ititetcsting and neecful science, go
logy-wblch treats off ile fortmation and stratifieatiois cf tise ciust
.of our globe. Tise geology of Engylaad, for instance, laed beca s0
fully and correctly ascartnined, tiset tLe varions clasýses of sela sîpon
the different formsations, wcre so susarked in large geological maps-
os te Le cf grant practical importance, moet oîsly te, tisa civil englineer,
>but te tLe land valuer and tise fariner. Tise leeturer observed fur-
ther, tisat aIl fertile sodas msat coiîii soe tan or a dozen différent
-Substances, and thia waa the otite ail over tise worid. Notwiihstandl-
ing tLe diversity ini tLe appearance of vegeaaion in ditférent latitudes,
.oceasioned ehiefly by tampararure, alevattoon, oceanîc influence, &c.,
thse constitution of tisa soil ivas every visera pretty uniform. These
coasiderations would poinst out thec .nneccuua Letwe agriculture and.
.Chcmsistry, metrooogy and pis3ýical g(ogtaphiy. tl. B. then advert-
cd toiLhe chemnistry cf gariaina ion-t li seed centainitsg tisa acsti
germ,, cmbcdded iiia e aaaýz of suitaisk fi-uJ, wisijc1i vvas culied loto s-
qulsitien wisea vial e'riviiy coinnsenceâi. TIse stareh of the reed wves
coavertcd by tisa vital forc it stigar, and 'vorked up intn tisa struc-
rare of tIse youagplant, whicis lisving 550W fixed itsroetsin the greund t
and sent up lts stem anti baves iet the air, depenclfil aaîirely for its
notirisismeitt upon tiiese twvo e.Xtraaeos sources. Tise iavestigatiopf

and explanation of these mysterlous tindwonderful prociesscs,iso decply
intcresting to every iaquiring mind, and of such immense importance
to the gardener and tirmer, in the mnagement and manuring of their,
crops, cari bc undertaken wvith succeas, only by the chemnist and vcgec,
table physiologist. liere again the art of culture muet ncknowiedg«
itseif dependant upon science,--thait is, so far ne it is a rationai and
intelligible pursuit, and aot a macre exapiricai art. The subjcct of ma-
pures was acxt ndvcrtcd to. One bail of the cultivatcd crops consists
in n dry stnte, of carbon, which is principally dcrived from the atmo-
sphere, by the agcncy of the stem annd lenves. Dr. Priestiy, about 70
years ego, discovered that, plants when exposed to sunshine, dccom-
pose carbonic ncid-assimilate the carbon and exhale the oxyge.-
'l'le eceturer then stated somte curionis and interesting faets and caicui-
lations taken from. the most reliabie authorities os Io the source,
amomnt and reproduction of the gascous food of plants. The aaaotnt
of carbon (oae-half,) existing in the forests, grasses aad eulti'ratcd
erops of the ;vorld, must Le ineonceivably great. Europ& aloné, it Is
ealculate(l, consumes annually 500,000 tons of Suger, which icintains
250,000 ofearbon. The carbonie acid existing in the atrnosphere, ai-
thoughi relativcly smal (only 10 parts out of 10,000) yet it zýmountcd
in tise aggrcgrate to the inconceivable sum of 5 trillions, 287 billions,
305 millions of tons. U-cre then wvas a copious supply foethe waats
of vegetation, and that supply was kept up by an arritgement as
simple as it is benutiful and beneficial. Carbonie acid is gcnerated
and restor-à~ to the ntmosphere Ly mens of combustion,~ germination,
ripening and dccay of fruits, and by tise processas of decay and putre-
faccion. 'l'ie animal kingdom. renets upon the vegetaÈbe, aad is the
mens of restoring to the atmospherc an incredible amouat of carbonic
acid gas. An adult of ordinary statuîre, it has been éalculated, ex-
hales in 24 Isours no less titan 15,000 enLie inches, or 6 ounces of this
gas; which, taking Ille entire population of the globe t 760 millions,
wvould amnount to the enormous sum. of 125 billions, 400 millions of
tons. Mr. B. proceeded to explain how incessant croppiag, without
manuring, in some way or othar, tends to desuroy the fertility of the
soil, and poîntcd out the necessîty of deep and clea culture, proper
rotations, and the restoring back to the land ai the constituents of
plants, which are taken away with evcry crop. H1e iikcwise refer-
red to severai of fisc recent agricalturni improvements that laed been
effected ia England, aad said tlsey shouid oaly so for be adopted la
this country as may Le shown, after carclùl experiments, are adapted
to this climaie, aad an ba made profitable inthe general practice of
farming. In pointing out the connection Letsveen science and agri-.
culture, le wvas far from giving an undue importance to the former; as
far as practicable, they ouglst to Le indissolubiy united. Practice ansd
experlance w'ould no doubt afford the fermer mach vaInable know-
ledge, wihich, in the management ofthe farmd is cssentially necemsry,
and which mare science could not alone impart. The shortest aad
surcst way wvas to, learil princples-a. young man possqessing tisese
clearly in Lis head, would be able to farmn advantagcousiy on ail soils
and la ail climates, as tise principies of agriculture arc cverywhere-the
samne, and are capable of universel application.

111r. B. conciusled, by ohserviag, that hie shouîd be very happy to
hear remarks fromr soute of thse fùrasers prescrnt, as more interest was
always feIt in conversation or discussion upon these tepics, thaa ia the
observations of one individuaL. Ha sisould like to liear the opinion, of
those préent, as to the intcrest likeiy to be fait hy tise farmers ia tise
estabishment of an institution for tenching to t -heir -ons thse science
and practice of agriculture. lie beggad to rcmark, howevcr, that he
ivas nxtous to sec the subjeet taken up upon its own mérits, without
any référence to, him, or to thc objecta Lie had ia view la comiag to
dits colony. If there Le not a désire la the issinds of tise agricultural
clasz, Io take sucis a stap on their osvn accounit, Le fait convinced the
anterprize wvould faii.

Franklin Jackes, Esq., (Presix4ent of the Society,) observed,
shat in is opinion, an Experimental Fara whcre new varietieg
of grain could be testad, and improved agricuiturni impiements
tried, anî where tise Lest mode ofcultivating the soil wvas edopted, 80o
that tise larmers couid sec al[ thege rhings going on, and could ScelLhe
profit of it, woulti do more titan, any thing aise to improve the agricsul-
ture of the country. There is no way you ca convince a fariner s0
easy that a plan is a good one, as to show hlmi that Lie wili make
more dollars Ly it. H1e did not think se mnuei of a Chair of Agrical-
ture la the University, thougs a good school eit the Fari nmight Le of
great banefit, and lie thongisr la time would La supported.

Mr.iilne said, that Lie lad long been of opinion, tisat Agricuiturai
Schoo]s and Modal Ferma sisouid Lce stablished in evcry Township
of the Province. Iis plan wvas to taire the reainder- of the CZergy
Re.sèrves, and dévote thecir proceeda to thia objeet. liethouglat the

country wouid dérive fer more bessefit froim ±isem than if left te Le a
sabjeet of quarrelling and discontent amoag the diiet religlous
tacts.

Mlr. McDougail sasd Le wouldLa exccdingiy glad te sea a go.a?
icad spirit take possession-«f thé farinera of Cetsada, to isear thora
expressing tisair détermination teezvaîl thetnaaivcs of. ail thosa meas
)f improvamnent ia tiseir noble calinig, whsch ware so iQagcriy ld hold
)f hy the othee classas of Society. Whle they rcmaîned indÏffarant
o tîseir own latarestascy iny'ust expeet, to be ovcrlooked an&i ne-
zlcected, aad instcad of iaws promnotiye Qf agcleulrural advanceme.attIo
ind tis anîte book teemlng with eaactments foÊ. the protection -of
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others nt their expcnse. Aller saine furtiser rernars on this point,
Mr. McD. rcferrcd in teri<; of high praise ta the ahility and distin-
guishiet reputation of MNr. Bucklind, who hi so kindly attended on
the present occasion, andi entertained thein withi a comprehiensive andi
nxost intcrcsting lecture. Atliougl«i iii the presence af Mr. l3uckland,
lie ihaunght lie mnight be excuscd for snyîng, that in addition to tvlîat
hie Iiîunseli kncw ofM1vr. B3., lie hi it i*om thase connecteti with the
University, tat no mon coulti lenve England better recoimniendeti, or
with higher testimonials as ta his fitness for the situation it %vas ex-
pectcd lie ivoulti fil ini this calony. lRe would be very sorry ta se
sucis a man as Mr. B. leave aur country ; it would have a bad cffect
boths here andi at homne. He %vos sure there was plecîy ai raoou far
tise emiplayment ai lus talents here, nnd it only required the fariers ta
become.awake ta titeir awa true interests ta open up a field for a Ixun-
dred ti uch1,nen. Mr., McD. dien dcîailed a sehuenie an whichi lie
thougisi an.,;çJ1lient modal ffrin andi a superior scliool for the educa-
tien in a piQper wny of farmers' sons, mighit be got iuta operatian,
[similar ta that sketcheti in aur leading article of tlîisnumber,] and ex-
presseti a wish.ta hear-thc views ai thase prescat on the subject.

Afuer some 'furtiser conversation tise falawoing resolutions were
unanimously pabed:-

Moveti by Mr J. Denr,
Seconded by Mr,,Watsoa,
Re.qolved-Thiatin thse opinion of this meeting, it is hîiglîly desira-

ble that a Modal and Experimental Farni bcecstablishied in cannectian
with a Chair ai Agraulture ia tîxe Uiversity af ICing's Cottege. Car-
rieti.

Mloveti by Mr. Mimne>
Secandeti by Mrt J. Sntider,
Resolted-'That the .0-ditor of thé Àgriculuîist be requesteti ta

publish the 1oregoinÈ'Resolution, andi ta solicit, through luis paper, an
expression of opinion pn t'lc subjeet mentioned thercin, and thse mode
in whicli thse abject contemplateti can best be accomplishied, from the
semeai. Agriculturat Sopleties anti Clubs in Canada Wlest. Carrieti.

W. A. BAr.Dtts, Cka:rrnian.
A vote of thîanks wauu.given ta Mr. l3uckland, for tise interestingc

lecture hie had sa kindty Laored i than wiîlî an -tie ýoccasion.
We were much pleased$t find s0 great a desire for an efficient

public Institution ai the kinti uentiaaed, as wvns mani(ested by thse
farmors at titis meeting. 'e hope the irienda ai agriculture thraugh-
out the country will bestir ulemsetves ; luat they w 111 flot rest satisfied
tilt a comprehiensive systeun of>a.gricultural instruction is proyideti for
the whale province. As a 6 cginning let us establish one Institution,
and ta that anti we shahl be glad ta hear the opinions ai thase Socie-
ties anti Clubs at a diistan>ce, -vho wili net ipon thse suggeatiox af the
aboya .réêo.utian,

A FEW SE ASONABLÉ UINTS.

Messrs. Editors,--l observe that you invite practical, agricuiturists
ta wvrite for your journal, andi as an hnumble pramoter ai agricultural
impravemens, I shahl most cheerfully cantributefraun time te time sncb
matters af pracetical, interest as may be suggesteti ta my sainti, whilc
engageti in the artuimos business ai Canadian iarm'ing. la periorming
this promise, I wauld beg ta apprise ýyour readers tiat I have only anc
object ia view la tists comning befare xay brother farmers, viz: tise adi-

ncemcas ai tbe agriculture ai this piy native country. Ta nuake
myseli understaod, by those whase busuiness'it is ta iallaw the plougis,
1 propose ta divide my subjects under difflerent iseatis, anti shahl as far
as possible confine my remarks ta pracil i cl tapies, eneis ai which shaîl
in a great mensure be atiaptati ta thse pârticular seasan in whicis It Is
written.

MANuFAcTuzE 0F MÂPLE Suae&n.-Those farmers wiso have ex-
tensive graves ai sugar mnaple, daubtiess, find that it is mare profitable
ta makte a-sufficient suppiy for domestie use, tissn ta purchase fouelga
angars. To make the business ai manuiacturing inapte sugar profita-
ble, it sitoulti be donc ulpon a prctty large scale, anti dean and suitix-
bic appliances sisouiti ha empioyed. Oaa gret requisise in mikiag a
gooti quality ai sugar, is cleanliness. Tise vesýseIs for collecting ste
sap shoulti be thoroughly eleanseti before being, usad, anti bel'ore the
sap is put inta the boiter it shsouiti be careialiy stmained. As tise warm
weatheradvances, andi towards te close ai the sugrar season, I bave
fandt grat ativantage from tise use, ai lime wate,, which shoulti b~e
raixeti with. the Sap, at the rate ai anc gi ai lime týter ta tisreegai-
Iens afisap. L~ime water neutralises the tentiencyWf thse st1p.tdôbe-
came aciti, anti promates granulation. Neither cake 'ior.tirïed' sù.gnr
are equal la point of fiavor and excellence with tisat idade- by the pro-
.ce.âs.usually, termedidraiaing. Bus isciore any siepspre takea ta
convert the syrup iasa sugar, it -shoulti be cleansed-fi6&i MIl impurities,
whiehýprlncipaily consist at salait partîIcls af dnst. The ordinary
maode ai eleansing thse syrup, and prabably an tise whole thse best for
generni use, la ta ais a frasi egg anti a plat ai milk wiuis a sufficient
quantity of syrtip ta niake 20 Iis. ai sugar. Tise egg shouiti be wcil
beaten, anti tise mnixture shoulti be applicti \hen tise syrup gets about
Wuood 'warmh, anti by employing a Blou, flue, every imprurity- will rise to

tlie surface by the tinte that it is broughst ta a baihuuig lient Tiiere
are variaus itiades ai sesting the exact î,eriati whei the s.ugnr wvil
grantilate. or ii ailier %vords, when it is fit ta put muat tut' (trainuing
tubs, but tise ane tisai iay ha tise inost rehîcti upan, is i hat ai droppîîîg
a single drap ai tue lo iai îgnr or synîp tîpun a titi vessçet, andi as oou
as tliese draps tuayt be rcntlily ucmaoved frain tlie veui.ç, and bet-onte
liard liSe cntiieti sugar, ut jq; safflicuity bolet. lu niy tîxen bie put
iuta tubs or boxes, whiich shoulti ha %vide at tlue top andi tarrow at tlîo
bottonu, andt thera be atowveti ta granulutte, whali process wîlil reqîuîrc
frosa tiîrce ta four wvaeks. Wlîen tlîxs proccss is cattîpleteti, luches
sisoulti tic borcîl ia tic boîtant i tie tubs, ut artier ta let thse malasses
escape iat a vessel untieruicatî. The ntost approved uitloti af con-
vertiîg mnapte sugar lutta an imitation of crushati loaf sugar ai wili I
ant practicntly acquininteti, us ilînt of placinz aver the sugar a aunîber
ai layers ai woahleuî blankets, tyhii shjoulti be tîoraugly satturnted
once or twice a day wîtli pure %vater. Tite bîankets trîli require
traquent svashiing; tanti if tise pionu hc practiceti for a iew wceks, the
qualit- ai tise sugar ili grntlually improve, uuiuil it w'outt be dufficult
ta distinguishi it front tise best crushai boai stîgar.

«A Ilom DISRICT FÂnuar.

r IISSIAN FLY.-Ex-Governor Trimble of Ohio, Presideat of
the Boarti ai Agriculture, speakingy ai the two causes of tiefici-
euîcy in tua whieat crap af tîtat Stute, tue present ycar-\Vin-
ter kiiiing, anti tue Hessian Fl3-reconînentis for tue former
proper drainiuîg anti enrly sowin, XVitli reference ta te lut-
ter, lue mentions no reinedy, but givas tisa following short luis-
tory of tae iscet;

Ia the Eastern States, vhiere thuis insect lias been aparating more or
less upon tise wvheat craps sinca 1776, its arîgin anti charactar have
tucen a subject ai investigation by metn ai science, anti pracuical far-
nmers, aud ste results ai their investigations anti discovaries hiave
been pubihiieti extensivahy in agriculitural anti otîtar perladicals. In
the transactions ai tise New-Yark Ste Agricultqiral Society for 1846,
wilh lie founti an able article iraun tise paît ai Asa Fitchs, «M. D., on"I tise
history, chtaracter, transformation -utid habits ai ste Hessian fly." H.e
itirnishes sessimony, procureti iront practical farmera ai tlue sigisesu
cisaracter lu Nev York, sluowing tîtat sthe Ilassian fly tvas first
discoverad in shat country about 1779 ; tisat it hut, in ail p-ababiiity,
been introduceti iith te shipmant ai Hessann soltiiers (iroun ivhi It
took lus nmie,) brougiss ta tItis country by Lard hiowe> anti luntiet.ojý
tisa coast ai New York lu 1796.

Tise progress ai tisis inseat, mnarset by tise destruction lu occnsioned
ta tha whisat drap, was au tise rata ai about thirty miles ecdi year.
Ia 1778, it matie its appearance lu Penasylvania. Il 789,it reachati
Saratoga, New York, 200 miles frein jus original landiag. "lAbout
the year 1801, it firat matie is appearance iu uie neighborhaod, cf
Richmtonti, Virginin, ani ia 1803 anti 1804, whoie fildts ai wheat wuert
swept by k'."

From tItis perioti until 1817, its tiepretiatians saem to have been sa
siigttt, as flot ta have engrosseti muaIt ai public attntion.

But un 1817, it is saiti ta hava renaweti lus ravages la New York,
Peansylvania, Virginia anti Mâarylanti, anti ta have beau mare destruc-
tive titan at any timle previaus siîtcc its firat appearaitce ia titis country,

Froun titis perioti ta 1840, jus pragress westward lias coatiuîueti, un-
uilit li as matie itselfiknowvn anti tircadeti 4 ail the fat-mars in tise
Western Stases; anti accortiing ta tisa repart ai the Patent Office,
was particttltrly destittctivc ta tise wheat craps in tua Western States
in 184.t

It is anc af those scourges permitteti by Providence, ste continu-
*ancc ai vhtici cannot be limiteti by tise effort ai man; anti ai hiecen
do la, by be-oming, conversant tvitis tic habits ai this foc ta bis pros.
perity, ta leara ta gourd agaiast is power ýta destroy.

MNJRE FOR FssVIT Tt.s.-The bast compost for 11a.i1
fr~uit siecs," without entieavouringr ta suit tise specific 1-vants af
enclu paruicuutr finit,) is a compost ai peat aî. swamp-asrck,
retiueti, ar reuttireti availabie ta plants, by iinleacucd .vood
nsiîs.-The lpeut shaulti if possible be duo, anti carteti out in
winter-dtlough it wvill ansvcr if tiug in the sprng. As enrly
in the spring as is convenient, utix thiorotughly thse WovoansjeS
wvith tise jueut, in thse proportion ai five buiels of goat iliard
Wooti asies ta anc waggoon tonti ai peut. Let thli henp lie a
wueek, titra it over ta inc :orporate morec thoroagitly, anti in twuo
ar 1iîrae wveeks it will be fut for use. Thsis Compost, or mn-
aura, cantuins lusrgely lume, patasis, phosphata, ndt vegetable
mas.ter, thte clamants most neressary ta tise gvawshi- andi healtis
ai fruit trees.-HrticulWurist.

i FsAvps.-Hrses that luive tha lîcaves muuy be grently
releiveti, if uaL cureti bY fet)g tlteun ou str-aw, instea i a n.
This receipt wsa source af grant profit ta a large stage pr4J-
prietar in Newv Yar, wvho bouglît 11P Sucll a11nmais at a celee"
rate, anti tiscu usetici11c as eficicuttly as if tltey 'uvera nltoge-
tiser sosnd..



CIVIL IN rR9I'VS--OCtALIMRVUNT.

THE CUIIBENCY QUESýTIONk.-CH-ECK'S UPON
FRAUDULENT IJS

One of the most promitîent defeets of our preeent: systeai of banik-
;ng, if system it1 can be called, is the absence of any adequate clîerk
opon excesie fiatidulent issues of paper promises. The stoclkhnld-
ers are net ind;vidaally Hable for the debts efthe company-thcere ix
no comptroller te examine tlieir aîfrirs; v. bat proportion the gold
:and silver in their posbession bears te their iiidebiedness, te thse
amounit cf promises te pay issued, ix lefi whnlly te ihen selves Ie
ckclare. On the honour and veracity of several rnoney-lovitg cor-

ponctions, ne member cf whîcih fels anty particular responbibility,
bang the interests and bappiness ef thousa,îds. For our part, we
mnust say, that we dislike tlise scurity. Ia tise Scotch batiks, evory
anomber cf the corporation is persenally liai-de fer theo uhole debts of
the concern. Trhis is e pninciple -%Yliichi shoîîld never be de% iatedJ
frcm in the establishment andi conducîing or banking institîutions.-
It affords a double secîînrty te tise puiblic. It secures the bill lieldens
from bass, ia case cf the corporation becoming insolvent; andi it 1-1ts
a check upon .Axcessive or fraudulent issues of bank notes; thereby
preventiag those artificiel inflations and spatsmodic contractions cf
the cunrency, w'hich are se destuctive of ail thse interesis of a couit-
try, except of the batikers by ivlîuîn they are proîluced. If, onî thse
contrary, ail] the members cf a banking corporation are neot persen-
ally hiable for the debts cf the compcny, -let )eiy is a strong tenepta-
tien te mnake frauiduletit issues cf paper induced, but even the batik-
tuptcy et the company, as it inight be e profitable aflfîir, aiay coe
Ie Le viewed by theai wv:thout horren, and w-ith art avaricieux ceai-
plaenry. A batik charter, in wvhicli tIhe principle cf persoitel lia-
biliîy is not incorî:oraîeul, is but a licence te swindlers to rob honest
industry afits riglits. They rnziy net takeaetvantage cf that licence;
tbey may net centemplato frauid ; but tise public izs ut their îniercy;
and if their own bl',ndering or avarice lcads them into difilulty;
and if it becornes a question wvhether they or their bill hoiders shaîl
sufihr, it requires but a limited Icnowled,,e cf hum an nature, and es-
pecially when it appears in tlîet loivest of aIl funms, a corporation,
Ie Prnable us tejige an whom tIse iriflîcitn wiul lall.

B3ut Ille principle of persenal liabulity, though nvahuable for soeur-
ing the public froni direct loss, is-%vholly iîuadequate te prevent ext-
cessive issues ef paper, and aIl thse i-uinous censequences resultiag,
therefrani. To prevent this, other neans must be taken. -ail thse
operahlons cf banks msust ba subjectai te a ri-id scruhîny and tise
Mnost stringent saipervision. Every shilling cf their capital muast ho
bona flde paid in, and none cf it vwithdi awn. Their cash, accouais,
assets, anti their whole affairs, aiust et any mnoment be hiable te thse
inspection of a public officer appeinted for the purpese; and they
8bould net be-allewved te issue a single bill witbout the ceuater-sig-
nature or a geverrameat coairoller. Inflatiens of thse currerîcy
would by this neas ho efractually preventeti; and these fuingi
whiicis aS present dfisfigure our çcaiiercial affair-i, would have ne
soil in whieh te plant theniselves. la addition ce tbis, aIl banksj
eoeuld be compehieti te niche perindicai %veely, or monithly b&lan--
ces. Each debtor bank -being chus coaipelled te keep its affairs
streight wiîh other baniks, wvould bp-ti sallitary check upon the dis -
Position te unwise speculatioiî. In our nezct we propose to enter on
a censideration cf thse interestiag question-Is it %wise, night, crsound
eceaomy, for thse staSe te delegete te individuels or c enssts

POWer Of contreuling tIse national currency 1

MR. SULLI-VAINI'S LECTURE ON THE CONNECTION
BETWVEEN AGRICULTURE AND M.ýAN>UFAiCTURES. ]

DELZYLRED arrONEx TUE Xae.Nc.s 1NCeISTIxvrr, ÂT InÂ:usLE)N.'

It ix in seule respects unfor.tjreate chat Mr. Sullivan âhoulti bave
tesuaet tIse chara(!t..r cfDlna cems.The honourable gentle-
mnan possesses saine versni4uy cf talen; but we SusetI ~i e
builti a monument of fanme, on hb; reuaic sec omi oTI

aaimug cf lus lecture is f3r Irons beigcap:saays u aaiy
briglssness, or iadlustry cs a people. lie sQeema te regard us as a
fliffles no-progressive race of hcings. He tells us that we must
fir.her manufacture 1cr orieor Ibn £qti5feuý Io ecî'py a very iaie-

Irior position in the world. This, %vc bclievc te bea fair representatieri

jof the Epirit ci his rcniarks. In the namc of tho industrious classes of
the counitry, we feel bouind te repel the insinuation as derogatory too
the &pirit cf national industry. XVe boldly challenge M4r. Sulivan ta
take- the niap of the world, and Io point to a mnore industrious pcopio
on the fie of thecearththan the Canadians. Our great sin is thatwe
do not manufacture, but that %ve buy frein foreigners. We admit ther
fâct, but we deny the infercoce drawn from it. WVe deny that it
proves either a want of industry or of souaid econoniy. Mr. Sul.livars
is very fond cf tahing Ilindividual cases$" to prove bis positioii that
Ilwe are poor, beeause ,ve do nlot manufacture." It bs net alwayà
poz-sible ta prove a general piiotiple freux an isolated case; lbut in this
instance the case of an individual will prove a grcat deal more against,
than for, M-Ir. Sullivan's theery. It is certainly strange tfat our wun:
cf capital bhouid bc given as a reasen that wve ought to extend our
businezs, w hich we cannot de Nvitiiout an adlequate luneunt cf addi-
tlctrcpital! ]3ut ve must takýeanindividual case. Afarmerhau
&sificiept capital tocultiv.ate his farm profltably, bu~liasnfot eneugh to
enab'e hini te carry eut a scale cf comprehiensive iraprovement, whicli
%voulrI rpnder his farniing operations rne)rc profitable. And liere, i
happens, thait the individual case supposed, represents truly the actuai
condition cf a very large ciass cf our farmera. Mr. Sullivan pays et
vi-it te his nei±r,,ibcur the flirmer; and the latter unfolNs te his distin-

gsed vibiter, the precise nature cfbiîs pecuniary condition. "Ah,"
says Mr. Sullivan,I see, tcant of capital prevents yeu from condaetirtg
youir fari ia the most profitable nianner. But yen are a bad econa-
nilst; yen ;vii neyer get rich by farming nione. You must set up a
woollen factory. 1 observe that your twvo sonisiho attend the grain-.
mar schoo!, are clothed in foreign manuifactutres. If you senI your
inoney to fereigners, hoîv do you expect tg get any richer than yrix
ai-e at psrese±t? I tell yen that yon must set up a woollen factory!"
The farmer litens nttentively, and is captivated vrith this.new proect
for gettin- rich. Jle replies N.ith soe hesitation: "«I think your
adviee is sound, and I ilil V~deavour te adopt it. If Ihad tIe profits
cf a vioolleui factory added te those cf my ferai, I should sean get
rich. I thank yen for good advice,-g-od merning." Mr. Sullivan
wvalks te bis carniagee -,ith ail thse digrnity cf a plîilosophicnl ecenomnist,
and genuine patries. Tha fermer is elevated wvith this new schemie
for getting nleh, and determines te resize the lsappincss that ix ia store
for hini. Yie bas nover gene te, theý bank te borrov mnoney, but bis
neighbour Col. D. has; and as the banks are discounîing freelywhy
ebsuld he not borrowv froni them? 7He bas a good farm, and se bias
bis eier brother. lie borrows £1,900for six montbs, and bis brother
endarses bis acte. IlVcr accommnodating people, these bankers,1' he
says. Hie lays eut the inoney ia buildings and mnachinery. Thse
builling is hall coailted, and the banikerpsust have bis-mney. He

Ibas ncglccted bis farasing in attehding te thse erection'of shisbuildlag;
and he fands that hie bas *not half a crop te harsvest. Hie bas very
uie te sali; but the bankser la, inexorable; the xneney must1le peid.
A ccurse cf legal proceedingsuare gone through, and the-balf erected
building and thse portion cf thse rnachiacry tîsat hoe bcd .purcbased.
came to thse hammer. Times are bard, acd bis building andi-machi.
nery are kaociccd dowa for £500. ie tbouehtlbis taraiwerth:£200,
but the haif cf it fetchez et Ùuetion, only £500. Thse greet deprecia-
tien is thse ceasequence ocf emoney heiag requircd down.

Non, this individual case, and Mr. Sullivan is particulily fond of
individual cases, represpnts exactly the condition of Canada. We
bave net capital enocigh te eeiploy ia thse precuriag cf tIs ,Produce
anually rcquired for qur cenSUMptien2, and te manufacture lhat prq-
duce and conivey it te miarket.

Mr. Sullind3 conclusions are ali based upon the irery questienableé
bypothesis that manufacturing %vould b. macre. profi ble tban farmiag;
or else they are f6unded upon a total.nisapprehensiea cf the -nature cf
tIsecase. The;same capital *anti labour cannoaS t tie mcnetîme.bb
empleyed la agriculture andi sanufacturésf. If a tbesisad nen.atr1

£5,00 rwithdrawn freux faraeing, eind exnpioed il. manufacilr
in-, they cease te ha productive in thcir-ftrmer capcity1 and beÔotmse
productive in another. Tf Mr. Sullivait will show - hat ýy -Uehi £
traneference of capital frôm agriculture Ir, manuifacturing, tt
cme .Unt of thle annual ProdUcts 0f tlie4,ouafry, xe7tic7~ cone«tutjj ýI
Wcaltlt aiuJ srengît, .Will bc 'itcrecdrhc Icill&ke -z roved h'seas-j
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But we must take the liberty or cli acterizing bis <id captanduir AGfliCUUIUAL 1INSTIT'U'l'IONS.
argurments as a very dangerous kind of humbiig ! 10 -.

If the cvii of the country bri a %vant of capital, surcly we. arc in wr
condition to set up as manulfacturers. Twventy tbnrrsand peund,; would rapn titmrtifltalthp iialîteo errvha'
Èet in motion ten rimes as much labour if cmpioyed in Agriculture, asq icstahrhled in"rrtîtona Ilt flic Publie 'P.\eilqi-, for tlie purpose of pro-
if employed in nranufactiurclt; and if maîr'îfacturing wcre twicc as pro- Imotmni arritiltutral educatin and linprovtriieurt Some of ihie ena.

bhlrîirentq hav'ý bren in olirrtn fihr sýevet'rl yerr, inti have h"cen the
fitable a8 farming, stril £20,000 emiployed in farrning, wouid inecage nnqfdieîî t phrmnlt ttgritsr' c'vrrha!
the annual productions of the country, 500 per cent more titan if h-ipplnie- o7oiiprîseI in a nition-il nrzîilitmrt., andi alFr of prepiring
cmpdoyed in manufacturing. amu ttiIyn yotlst ilemi for thic itîportant î:tsk it tlevelolpinr the

If want of capital be the cvii of thec country, it re.;trirca very i-t le tintri o"omr" f tirir nativ,ýe sou. It lutta hen reiiiarked by an

caitl o urhu a areand the test of tira materials nccessary to itireligrent t rut veiller, %avito Ira-tseqd ilirriîrie dii lrn statcti crf tiis
capial o puchinr n are rar conf-ederacv, tort a nrrke(d uiffrenice i tire conrdition of agri-

net labour in motion, to commence rai-sing produce from land ;but it culture, nauy be otservcd in those diqtricetq whici corne more imincdr-
requires comparativeiy a iarge capital te set manufacturinig labour iii ateiy witiuin the influence of tircse iîrstirutionrs.

mto.Thousands in this country liav2 %von their wey te a hiappy O>ne of fine rnost celehrrrîed Genmat institutions, is tat nt Moegeiin,
in.edneb amntogi hycmecdwt aia in the dchiy of BrandenburelIi, irear Franrkfort, on the Olier. It

independeaC bysit oamntogrtrycmiccdwd aia f a colleLte fohr rthe edtivaîioii of youtîl. and a nînîl ferni of
worth only a fcw days labour ; but no man cati commence manufac- about 1200 acre.s, and la uinder tire direction of MN. Von Thaer, n weil
turing witb sucir a scanty capital, and bundreds who have attempted tknoa'n scientifie and prncticil agrieulturisr. 'l'ie eduîetion imnparred
it, i sorne instances -wlith wvirt rnight in titis country be caiied a large is borh theoretical and jîracticuti. lir tire formrer dcîrartîrrent there eite

capital, have been ruinedà. tiirec professorq, who lecture on mailirematics, cheinistry Cnt! geoiogy,
whrite (lue provision is made for instruction in lrotaty, îtif tire ise of

If want of capital be the- cvii of the count-y, wc must increase our the varionsr veg-erthie productions in tire matcria niedica, tire veteri-
national capital by employing aur labour in farmiag ; ntnil ve have nnary arr. ni entoinoiozy. Tl'Ie prnticai insrrcion il commuîricated
r-ealizcd a capital sufficienito enable us bofir ro employ labour in reisiîîg I bv our experierîeed agricrilturisr, wlro ltr addition te thre genitai super-

intendence of tire frurm, civets orai erpntious in tire fields nf the
tire preduce annuaily rcqcircd for our consunîptien, aird iii menuflic van ouq proccases of riliageé, ol rotations, maînures, veg7etable develope-
turing it for ourseives. Inient, &c., tins cotrnectin- tire teachitîg anti principles of science witir

____________________________________________________ tbe cvery day practice and phenomena of tire fairm.
Tire pirpils are trQually yotîng nien tretween twenty anrd twerr'yfour

1years of age ; and thre expeirse is about £60 sterling per annuni.

TEMAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. iquently, none but tire wcairhiest classes cani enjoy the ndvanrages
THEafforcied ari Mocezelin.

milesof gitteinitwirc'l'ie esrare of Moreclin wvas given lu charge to Von Tbaer, by tbe
Wbat anan tir Kinug of Prussia, on easy terris. Its annurti value wns estimated et

Asiftstreinc eur ase lyrndpi, onîy £300, but in less than twvenry yersr, iii conseqîrence of n stipe-
Aifto ring oert e assive lyre, n rior systcm of lrusbarrdry being pursucd, that sum lird heen rnised to

Torngotead' rde CDgstan £1800:

It is a lyre, wirose every string To tire iirstitution la attached an extensive botn-c garden, anged
Shall vibrate te tire prmrise of Man; eccordîny te rire %ystem of Linneu, an lierbartîrîn, eontaînîng a large

Sucir tribute te bis ucoieus bring, collection of dried plants, 'vi ruodels oi maciine-y, andl anatoirrical
As ne'cr was paid siace Time begen. preparations of tire domtesticatedi animais reared on tire farni. 'Tle

o'f carmir-varionis implements and maciines enrpicyed in rillage, lire magie by
It is rire master-piece o at-macinists it tire immediate vicinity cf tite institution; and the pupils

Tire clima.x cf ail iruman migit- bave the ndvnrag-e of observingt their mode of inanrifeerure, and cf
\Vicn Man, forgerful nf iris birtir, inspecring tire methods by wlticb tlrey are put rogether.

Infringes on Jehovah's rigirt. In tire Northr of Gcritrany tire mnoqt floutrislrineg agriculturnil esteir-
It is tire petir %%bcre ligirmnings fl>y lisirmert appears te bie tirat of !I(obertîhii, in tire kingulem cf Wirtcnr-

Obedient te Man's iordiy wili, ber,-, in tie viciniry cf Sittgard. 'lhie building consista cf an old
Wiro forced tiem frein tîreir native sky, palace, beîtitifrrlly sitîmared on eleveted ground, and surroundcd by a

And cirained thirer down on every mil. farm, of nor less rin 1000 acres. Tirere arc lrere two classes cf stu-
d rats. Tie expenses cf a pupil belonginz te tire superler cas amount

Once tbey wcre niessengers cf God, te about £50 a yenir; but natives cf Wirtemberg are adinittcd et a
And flesired rirrougr ireaven's remotcst ispan, lover rare. 'lheobje" epast et ri on e e rng

Dut ow ieyvc lft irer irgir abdeing and cuiivaringr tire larger estates cf proprietors, and tbey are,con-
To hereid aut mire ways cf Man. scqucnriy, instructed rlrorougirly both in tire tireory and practice ïbf

No more we'ii trust tire carrier dove, agriculture. Tirey are requircd io inspect and superintcnd ail tire
Or iron stecd, or laggiag gale, t van-lors operations on tire farm ; but it dees net appear tiret tbey are

But cal tic ligbtnings from ebove, csllcd upon, as at Grignon, te take au actual part in metns! labour,
To spreed rire ncws and tell tire tale. Twelve professeras are appeinted, rhro lecture cri ail tire d'ifferent sci-

ences tiret have a bearing on ag-riculture, inciuding those subjecta us-
Tirey far outspeed the rolliag Earib, aily compreltended in a good 7mercantile education. 'l'ie lectures

Anrd put thre car of time abeck-, are se errarrged, tiret tiey crin citier be ait atrendcd in tire course of
Before tire Future ires irs birmi, two-irnif yeara, or are spread over rirree or four, nccording te tire ne-

'Tis past upen tic spirit treck. quirements of tire p-tpils wiren tirey enter tire institution.
Tirattrac-mir gret irîhwaycf Trôtîirt-Tic inferior class o! stridents appea- toe iutile nmore tien comme

Wbct rckditant nrat is a converse boid- lebo'rrers ; tirey pay a very> -trillng sum for tiroir mraintenrance, and
Ere word is said or dccd is wrougîrt, bav tie£_nae fat îr portion cf tire lectures.

'Tiswirspeed oun androud :se~~îTis institution iras likéiisè;a7botanic garden, a natural bistory
nnnseum, e set of skeletons.lâlirtir tire anntomy of tire dornuiec

Fromn East to West-from pole toe - animais, a collection cf sd-ri vicskmnds cf wood, and-a well
Wierever man iras pressed tire sadLl- assorted library cf works coaaectedl wirlr agriculture arrd ils cognate

Tire every tir-ougbt cf every sou! sciences.
Is oianipresent like as God, "Basides (observes Dr. Daubeny) tire fields set apart for tire ordi-

It binds thre nations ail in cee, rny metirods cf action, there la irere a portion reserved for experi-
And triius its pulse tirrougirout tire unioa, î - ,q but 1 could net disco *ver tiret it wes eppiied te any further trsc

Tilier'ry tingomtria trd tngu> - tlréir tiret of introducing specimens cf planta net in generel cuitivation,
8irall live and act in fui! communion. wiricir bave been rccommended on tire score cf drain- egricuiturasrvrlue.

-...~~~'I y î~At Grignon tire director excused himself te me for fflt utrdcrtak--
______________ing experiments, alicglng, tirat iris institution wns supported byea ni-

ber cf sîrareboiders, whio nrrturally regerded it as an indispensebre
PFrgality is good, if liberality ire jointd witir it, Th'ie fir-ý bs Icav- coadimion, tirat tire land sireuid yieid e profitable return; but 'ie

ing off superiluicus expenses ; thre lest bs bestowing îircm te tire benefit remarked, tiret &:3 tru institutions in Germany, sucir as throse cf X6-
afqlrenstiataè.Tire first wimirott tire last begins cevetouanesa; gelin-and cf Hoirenircini, wcre maintaincd by goveraiment, resea-ces

the'ias,ïvelthôurt -the fiist begine predigeiity. Bath togerirn unake arr calculatcd. te tirew liglrt irpon tire principle.s cf agriculture mniglît Fie
excellent retaper. Hiappy tire place wirer sirey are fouînd. expected to emenate fromn iremn."



LI TER RATURIL.___

A eimilar instituti8n to ttat, of liolenlîhn, tvas estnhlislîed tonme
yenrA ligo by the King of BaaierMimnirh. Tic donain hiclong-

ing to the royal palnre of Sd-ilei«qheiin, was givciî up for thxe purpose
of a mnomle fiarîi. Trhis in-titutinnappfnr,.'nnit ta liave prosperegI;
the nt~icir or litipis lias heti sinahi, andi the fers tint adequate to
command eflicîie jnqtriicîrq. Breshles tîxe soit is c.%cc<liiî4rly poor,
principaliy a loose -andl, originahly covemed hy sîunted pâle, n site
unfortutintciy seiccîcd for the purpoFes ofngictîniprinsd
educatioti. A mnodel fan otîghlt at lcasi ta coniih several varîctice
of soit, end to lie iii peint of natural fertiliîy, a fair average of île
contry.

Schools of agriculture, as lins been nlready obscerved, are dispemd
througîxout, Germiinmîy; antI have conrcrrcd mîîany important advamîtnge.s
on the rural population. Dr. Briglît, as long ago ns the yenr 1820,
observes in visiting an institution of thxis kind, set on foot hy tue
patriotie Graf Festitis, on iei estrite nt iCcszthiely. IlThe scicool was
dlvided int thrc departinents, viz., simmple agriculture, mattlcina tics
la connection tihle sanie, and the nccssary knowlcdgc of phymies,
as wcll nus tle vetcrinary art: for ecd of tîxese, two professors arc

appoinîed, înaking in ilt six. Tlîe comîxplcte course of cindy wvas fixed
ai thrcc years, during ttie course of wvlici tue students wvcrc subjectcd
10 an annueal examination."

la the celebrated school lîelonging to M. (le Feiicnbcrg in Switzcv-
lancI, agriculture las not been omîîited; and a large number of tle
secondary class of pupils in tiîat weil known cstablishîment, are regu-
lariy engagcd in tlie practical operations of iîîsbandry, besides

attending to lectures on île priîmciplcs of agrîcultural science, and
practising tle meelînnical arts. lx wintcr, wlien tlie labors of thxe
field are in a great, mensuire simpended, pupils are engaged during a
portion of the day in tliresliing and %vinnowing corn, niaking baskets,
chnirs, sawing lag.4, and otiier in-door cmploynîents.

IIIt !a adiniîîed tînt, on leaving the estalismennt, tue pupils of tle
bhigler classes are eminently moral antI amiable in tixeir deportinent,
Cht tley are very imntelligent, amîd iliat tîteir ideas have a ivide range;
anid ilougx tiey many not le so advanced ln science aesconte young
men brought up clsewliere, îiîey arc as niuch se as becoines Iltea
mindcd gentlemen, thouglu nat professors. The pupils of the lower
classes icave at (lie age of twenty-one, undcrstanding agricuiture better
tItan *nuy peasants ever did hefore, hesidesbeingpracîicnllyacquaintedl
with a tmade, and witlî a sitare of icaraimîg quite unprecedemîîed among
the samne chias of people ; andi yet as lnrd-working and nbstcmious ns
ny of themn, nnd with îhe best moral habits nad principles. It seenîs

imîpossible te devise or imagine a better condition of peasantry."1
Tlere are, I blieve, sgobais of agriculture in come parts of Italy;

anxd Ho)lanci and Dcamark possessaýest*bIis1iments of a simular kind.
Even Sweedcn and Russi. have reeenthy made exertions to imîprove
dieir agmieuhtumal regouirces by menais of well organized societies, and
a snorý suitable sycîem, of in3îmaction for iheir acricultuiral yommîl. I
mnust defer te mnotIer paper soine aecoui of 'wkat le now doing [or

thxeoe objecta ia the british Is lands. l

FEMALE EDUCATION. -

[FOR TISE AGîticur.TInisT.]

Female edacation las scldom,îlaany age or country, received tle
attention to which its importance lias entitled it. ?Jrs. Hbannai More
lbas very jîîsuly remarked, that "Ic à influence of avomani can scamcely
be rated icahighly." 'Tis influence, so powerfui and se extensive, it
le tle object I)f edtccation to increace and zirect to île support of mo-
rnlity and religion.

One promincnt-defeet in tie education of girls istiiaî ao special
object is pmoposed, furtler tlan a knowiedge of the elements of th1dm
tiiother tongue. No regular system o! instruction las themefore been
adopted. We have colleges for the edîmeation of young inen, inwhiciî
tle camne course of stady le pmescribed for ail, wlaîcver profession or
calling they ay intend tb cîxoose. Its excellence has br-en testeil by
tue experience of ages, and sanctioncdt by ai Clristcndoim. TIc oh-
ject pmoposed is tlue discipline of tle mmid. There sîou!d be si'milar
institutions for île edumeaion cf girls, ia whiclî, o! course, tle future
spîcre of life and wants of thc pupils ougît to be kcpt in view. As
You jutlty remark, 'I<îLe cilucatioru o! 'those who are tb th e molliers
of tle next genemadon, is cf 'tIc first importance." A knowledgc o!
thc suljeets taught in Commun Schools, is not sîifficient. Soinethmng
more le aecessnry for those wvIo lave the cducating, tle forming, and
as il were, tce nmwuldimg oi the chilkl. wlîile if. le as plant ns île riitit-
ed wax, or as îhe dlay in tle liands of the potier, In sucli an Ace-,
deaiY, calu l a College if you cloose, 1 would give lte pupil a tho-
tougit knowledge of tIe coimmon Englisli branches, as île fountlation
.of ail colid Lcarning. Tîese arc subjecis mequimed ia every-day l Jife,
and mAuet be leamned. Afier tîese, or at île cama time with therm,
île-_ pupit ought to study gcneraihistory, giving îlle ondlines cf île rise,
.progress, and decay cf tle various nations, fromn île carliest anîmquîty,
wlîh île distiaguisîed personages wlo lave floumisîcd ia eaclt,follow-
ed hy île history of particular nations, anti île histomy o! thc Jewiclt
enad Chtristian Clurches. Bacon las memnamked, that IlHistomiesmplke

s~e ise" lovMauy lesoas or rWiogt cati 4t drawi fmom îie

lîisîor; of the past! Frora the constant examples of the great, the
wiise, end tule %nod, kcpt before the pupil, lie is led,sometimnes il, may
be, tincoiiwciouwd;y, to rnmulate therm. D3y furnishiig entcrtainlng rend-
ina, the mincI is also gujarded nguinst that most fascinatingand per-
nicliuq of aIl kinds of rending-noîel reading. Next miay be intro-
<luced the naturel Ihistery of animale, froni the insct, the objeet of
niiecoop:c vision, ilirougli ail their gradations, giving an accounit of
thieir appeatrances, nunmber, hlabitsq, ges, &c. Geology-impartinga
knowvlcigc of the crust of tiv earth-with the various formations,
changes, hlis and vaîllys, rocks and rnountains, rivers, lakes, and
occans, the change of chintes, fossit remlains, &c. Cheaisry-
pointing to the uitimntc clcmernts of tvhich ail things arn coraposeci,
end whichi regulate thecir composition and decomposition. Natural,
Phiiiosophiy.-treating of the lama of motion and rest inmasseà or' ba-
dlies of matter. Astrononiy-teaching the magnitude, motions, dis-
tatncesq, periods of revolution, and eclipses of thc heavcnly bodîcs--un-
folding to thc mimd the xnost stupendous works of God. Physiology

sowing uis tle wvonderful meelianism of our frames, with thecir or-
gans, the lams of hecalth. ]3otany-giving a knowledge of the curi-
ous structure of plants, %with their uses, and show.ing tle wisdomn and
goodncss displayed iu their formiation: the evideaces of the trutli of
our holy religion. Intellectual and moral Philosoply-treaîingof the
powers and reflections of the mind, and eshowing our duties towards
GocI and man.

The facts and principles containedi in therse and simular worko, when
understood, tend the pupit by an easy and interesting train of reason-
ing to tle proofs of tle existence and attritiutes of God, as illustratcd
in Natural Theology. Experimental lectures and demonstrations
slîould accompany the instructions In Cheniîstry and Natural Philo-
sophy, and more gencral1 lectures upon History, Astronomy, Rhetorîc,
&c., anti upon the various duties arising fromn our civil and social re-
lations. T1 le ornamental branches, and, modern languageq, shiould
also receive their due attention, but, be no arranged, as to interfere au
ulttle as possible with the solid and more important studies. Daily
compositions should be rcqnired in connection. tith the Gramamar and
Rixetorie. in the various foris of letters, journals, and essaye. Sueli
a course of study wourd furnisli the pupil wherever slle might be, with
initerestinigsubjeets of refection. They are sketches or great oudlines,
as it were of every department of the works of God, designed to ho
filled up by observation and refleetion. They fdrnLsh the greatest
variety of subjeets for contemplation, and wvil, linperceptibly,draw out
the minci into the most interesting and profitable train of reasoning.

H.
Toronto, 23r1 Marcis, 1848.

THE WOLVES Or' TIIE AMERICAN PRAIRIES.

Tue sagancitY of tvolves la almost incredible. 'they wvill rcmaiii
round a hunting-camp and follow the lhunters the whole.day, in bande
of thrce ami four, at lesa tlian,,a-hundrcd yarils distance, stopping wlien
thcy r'top, anti sitting dowa quietiy wvhen game is kilied, rîîshiag to
devour the offal when tIe hitnter retires, and then following until
another fced is offéed themn. If a deer or antelope is wounded, tîey
iinecdiatcly pursque it, and, not unfrequcntiy pull the animal down in

lime for ilhe'unter te corne up andi secure il, from their ravenous
clutches. However, they appear te know at once the nature of the
wound, for if but slightly'touched they neyer exert thernselves'îo fol-
Iow a deer, chasing.those onlyýwhich have received amortai blow. I
one day killed an old buck, which wvas s0 poor tîntI left thc carcase,
on the ground untouchied. Six coyotes, or smali prairiewoives, wore
mny attendants that day, and, of course, before 1 haed left tle -1ger
twenty paces, hiadt coùunenced their work of destruction. Certainly
not ten minutes aftee,'I Jooked bncknand saw the saine six iopîng after
me, one of then not twventy yards behind me, with his nose and face
nil besmearcd wiîh blood., and 'his belly swelled almost to bursting.
Thinkin g it searcely possible that 1ley could lave dcevourcd the 'whole
deer in so short a space, 1 lîncI tie curiosiWy to return, and to my aston-
ishuient. found aetually nothiag left but a pile of bacls and hair, the

flsl bia sripe fomîemf as dlean, as if Ecmaped %vith a kaife.
Haîf an hour afier, 1 kilied a large binac-tail deer, and, as it ives aise
in misérable condition, I took merely tle llecces.(as the meat on the
b.-ik and rils let eailed), leaving fovy-fiftls of the animtl, uaîouchcd.
r then retired a short distance, and, sitting down on al'ock, lighted my
pipp, end watehpvd the cperations of the wolves. TI.cy sat perfectly
stili intil 1 huit vithdrawn some thmeeseome yards, wehen they seam-
pered, with a flourish of their taits, straigît to the decr.' Titan com-
'inencedsueh a tugging,, nd enarling.and bitiag, atid, squeaking and
swailowing at the samie moment. A skirmish of Wnùtd flying haIr
'vas seen for five minutes, when thc ]ast of them, 'with slouching tail,
and evidently ashamed of imuseif, withdrcw, and noig trenad -on
the grouad but a,weli-pickcd skeleton. By suaset,wenIrune

-to camp, they liait swallowecl as muel as thrce cadire de.)ut:'
.Adrenturcs in li.cxico andZtAc Roczky lloumt âne.'

Said Jack to Bill,"i Ilow manny legs would a en1fha-ve, calllxigýîhé
tait elle 1" leFive," nnswered John. 9- No itewouIdbit, fo. csxilIVk'
failn ca vofldn'î uake it p.



ANECDOTE 0F SAVAGE LIFE.

A celcbratcd Malay pirate, whose snuinary deds had filled tbc
ATchipelago vrith terrer, bcanusc voilently cnainourcd x'ith one of the
jIaves of a ritjah living on tbe river Sarnwak. After vainly enulen-
%ouning to obtain lier fromn ber mitsterhy offers 0f money and intrcaucos,
hé lay ln waît for hier, nthd rftn awny with bier uin the jungle. lie
lisd hardly passcd bis hotncymoon before the rnjah uliscovereul bi..
rcrreat, and bie sent to the 1Malay to nforni biim dluit, ifhle would make
lus avpdared t th&t atdicne~e upon a certain day lie should bave jms-
tiee donc liai The MNalay chic(, wo %vas a main ofîundaiîuîeî cour-
ritge, aîid who felt confident that the reputation lie lîad acquircil loy lie
pitioal exploits Was tilorte suficient te awe bis enrtmies, conscuîcd to
appear, boping the arrangemrents niight bc made which woiuld permit
bîmt to Icave tbejuuugle,.aind alldw hini to ertjoy bis oew% bride in quiet.
On the day appoioted, hae appeared befort- the counicil, armed, and

ceompanicd by biis brother, botb rcstinsr their lands oipon the baond-
es of hefr krisses, a moveaient wlîicb, among the Maînys, prociuus
no feelings of amity. In this attitude of preparatîo'i they walked into
the audience room, which wuserowded witb a host nf ene'mies 'l'le
tcouaicil deeided that, il, on a certain di- ,, he wvould procure a 8pecified
Oum of moncy, the girl ehould lbe his, and hae slîould rectumr uumiolested.
Thei suiu nnmed ivas exorbitant, but thbe M.ýalay cîteif ngrecd to tire
paymtent. and was perniited to ýdepart. Wlîen tbe day of payunent
arnved the co.uneil sat as before,.and the Malay cliief agrin made lus
appearance ; but this time lie caine alerne, his brother bcing absent n
a piratical expedition. Hie had, in~ consqiience of his violent aiffection
for the girl, made every attempt to rmise the stipulated sum, but could
mot succeed. Hie brought ail duat lie coîuld collect, but it fell far short
cof the sumnwhich had been agreed tipon, aîîd hie requested time to pro-
cure the remainder. The enurieil consulted a wlîile, and then suipu-
lîtcd tuat thie ebiuf, not baving brougbt tlae sauni agreed upon, sbotild
Ica, his kris as a pledge titi the rest shou!i bc fortlicoming. The
kuis that the chief wore was ihocîf of great valtie, very bandsomely
ornaauented with nreeious stones. It bad belonged to bis neestnro,
and waEl, as they always are, bighly .prized ; and they knewv that it
would, if possible, be reclaimed. The.chief was most reluctant to part
wiîh it; but his love for bis mistress overcame bis seruples, and nîso
bis prudence " r it left humi unarmed amidst bis implacable enerniies.
fie pulled e lhis kris and laid it on the table upon the nney, auîd was
busy disengaging the sbeatb to add te ii, wben by a signal froin the
-ajah, he was seized fromnbehind. Hc started up, but it was ton, late:
bis trusty weapon, which bad so ofien stood by him in his ncd, was
co longer witbin his reacb, and bie was in a rnent transfixed wvith
a dozen of blades, falling a victiai to bis lovt et' the girl and the
eachery oi bis foes.-iliorryai't Berneo.

CAPrUazIee A PLA15UE AT FOaRTtosE.-SOMe tWO ( r th ree lîundr!d
years ago Scotland was viziied with a pestlitnla eourge, 'uvich
was, it is iaid, prosurating thousando to the dust. It wvent unr the flîrut
ôta black éloud fromn place to place. Tbe Fortrose felks, luowever,
teeing it approachi their quiet aud peaceable town, basuened to aitacl'
several linen sbeets togueiler, and just as the eloiudy scourge Ivas
entering tbeir gond uown they placed the sheets before if, and laid
hald of it, and instantly tied the cornuers together, wbîch, they tightly
kept until another parry dug a large bole in the consecration ground
whielî surrounds tbe Catîtedral, ivbere ibey succeeded ini buryitîg utie
,pestilence, to tîte no sinaîl joy of the kingdnm. Afier covering it
witlu plenty of earth, a stoîle flac, was placed over bu, whicu bo to tbis
day seen and Lknowvn by tbe people of tbe district et the spot where
the great plogue lies, that liadt been cap-ured by their forefi-thero,, by
whoat- i is firmly maintained if the ground were dnce disturbed 11ht.
-pestilence would again take,%ving. and commit as much bavoc as ever
throughout the land. However the znod citizens of Fortrose know
otherwise tban to meddle witb an affair wbicb might prove so fatal
to themselves and their neigbbours.-Rose-shirc Advertiser.

A SrL&v-HuNrza's Co.,sorATIOz.-Tlie Rev. Mn. Forsytb,' a
Presbyterian mnister of Kentucky, held ns bis slave the wife of a
Mir. Penny, of Ohio. Mr. Penny went for bis wbfe, obtaiaaed bier, and
sîarted for home on Saturday eveninr, liaving witbi blir anouber
woai and two tmen. Ou Sabbath moriîing, the mittister, Forsyth,
disoveredîthe lots oi îsvo of bis slaves, rode two mile, and started a
mia in purouit, and went home to lus pulpit labours. Thue puroliers
overtook Penny and bis company nt a ferry when a figbt ensued îviih
pistoIs and clubs; but the fugitives defended ilbemselveq, and got elear.
Mr. Forsytb, having preacbed aud made bis last prayer, ;am-ried off
ia hot haste, on Sabth afterncon, but found, on getting t0 the ferry,
thatbis properîy biad goiue te Ol-lo. Mr. Forsytb cousoled tlîe inan
uvhom bie sent in pursuit, and vire got woundcd in :lîe scuffle, by
saying thiai «wé were net long for ibis world, and ibant ibere :uvould,
be o neegro s<Caling in.the neXV."-TtatchMman of the Valey.

A newly--aïTivedHibernian was asked at dinner wbcther lie would
talte sorti ofthe aeýlc pie. "To ithboulsom ?" inqoired Teddy. 99'11o
hoe sure it ia," vins the, rcply. 91Wbat meukes yen ask sueb a qîles-
tion1". il~ Pecse," sa!ttihe new corner, elI once't bad an uncle ilat
,was killeil.wiî h theappý'ýpiY and sure I îbouught it Wuight bc one-
thilig of tbr±t sort,

'lO COIRE5'ON DENrs.
NV. E W ,Braiforîl. Yours of 19:h, witli cash, recived. Wi:h

regar rter the dlitlicliti'eî ymi opceik of, ynî iare nt liberty to e
ynîur lIe'-t mlrrcuini in gîving tintie, siîhjcct un theconlitioris en
tiîîuîec iiim Es letter. Can voit asceriaun rte names of those
p)rî'tcuding, tn lir our agents ? If sa, mnttion thbm in your next.
Th'le pripeus were sent ynîu lîy stage.

Il. XC., Berlin. We N-g tn suate tbnt wc bave pleut>' of back nuin-
bers ou baril to sîupjily suee'rihers for sottie time te comet. Don't
br afraîd of wriuing ton oftcu. Wc fet mucb obliged for the in-
terceuqt you ninauîfest in nur publicantion.

A Stubseriber. IVe believe we recognisa you front your ilfist." Shall
lie- bappy te oea tbe ««article."

T. B3,, Santly Point. Ton Inte for ibis axîmber AlI matter, exeepg
news, muot bc iu tire Jriuîer's baud at lcnst one week belort
puulie'atiou day. Sîtaîl aptîcar in our iiext, with such comment
as ive are able to gîve.

W F , Suîiiclîville. Mauiy îlîanks for your kinducss. Wie have it-
tended tn tbe nînîtters ynu, mention. Names mentioned had not
been sent by our agent. No roomn to answer yoar qîîery at pre-
sent.

Ouber letters not rcquiriug answers have been rcceived.

Iýi'dsTnns-.-Our agent for tbe Talbot District, 'Mr. W. E. lVclding,
iifnruîus us îlîat two or thurc different persons bad heen tbrougb Rome
neigbnrlioods in iliat District, withiu the la&, monh, calling theai-
scives ouur ageunus, anu solieiting suibscriptions, and in sone cases offer-
iuîg nuir paper nt less tlîn $1. Now, wc beg to etate, that aIl sueh
persous wbhooe nainies aire not mentioned below, or do flot appear
hîerenfter on the first columut ni the farst outside page, have no autho-
riuy frouin us te net as travelling agents ; and aIl wbo offer the Agri-
cuituije nt Icos thn $1 a-year, are inipostors ! Manty persois have
very kindly acted us locail agents, and wve hope many more will do
on ; but as they are nways kuown to those wbo may subseribe
tbrougb tlacir ngency, there is little (langer of imposition frein such
sources. To proteet ourselves and thue public, we will hereafter pub-
lish the naines of aIl nuir travelling agents in ecdi number, and tire
Districts tbcy are autluorised un canvass. Tliose Genaral Agents,
ilierefore, whîo mnay bave appointedl sub-travelling agents in their Dis-
tricte, wvill sea the neuressity of sending ils tbeir namnes iorthwith, in or-
der ubat thay amy ha publisbed. Our Gauaamal Agents at prescrnt arc:
CutAS. PALIIt, OSWALD FosTE-ca nd STEIE Cr.OSSON, for the Home
District; W. A. STrEENS, IVClfingto;u and part oi Gore; M. M.
HAuRtis, Londona and part nf Gore; WV. E. IVELantOn, Talbot; IsAO
Asxrw, JVetern ; L. Cr.osinr, Victot ia; J. Hs-reU, Broak; W. 1.
Rosp, Estern ; N. M. CoNqGoit, Prince Edward; JX0. GJIAcE,EG#I-.
tern Town8lp, L. C. ; Il. Sirr.Ncea, M1idiaad and Newcastle.

Ttun NEWC,&STI. F ARS.iER, is a useful agricultaral montbly, of 16
pages, issucd froin the office of the Cobousrg Stair. The agricultural
mauter of tbis piper is cbiefiv mamIe up of extracts frorn Englbsh jour-
îas--very vreil in its way, and probnbly iîîtaresuing te old country
fiarmers, but, as it appears te us, nom just tlie thing for Canada. Manty
of the practices nf Grant, Britain arc entirely inapplicable, and mach
of hier agricultumal literatara is uasuiited to the soit, climate, ad cir-
cumotances of tbis new country. The-ce are, ni course, maay things
there tbat we ay adlnîî wviîl great advantage,but %we think Canadian
agricultural pripers slîould be sometlîing more thnn mare re-publice-
tins; ne should endenu-or tn elicit facts, te elucidate principles frein
our oaa opera tions: bu a word, ive sliould give te our papers e Can-
<idiome chuaracter.

Wie bave no jealous feelings towvards our cotcmporary ; for we
sbould really like te sec agricultural journals bacombug more nauner-
nus, and taking highar ground ; but %ve miist parry esly thrust mede
at us in bis Mardi namber. Hie onys, 'va learc fast losing aur agricul-
taraI ebaracter ;" and again, "lits agrieultural articles are like angeWs
visits, ' few and far betwveei.' ilIf it continues diverging an bts pre-
s5ent ratio, bî ivill bce <The A,.ericrmltarisl' but in nanme,» &e. Now,
we beg te say, tbat tlie Agrirr,1è'uriiyt contabas nearly, if tnt quite as
nauch. egricultural ramttcr ini the m~onth as the Niewecastle Former, lie-
sides givbuîg litcrary, scicuiufle, and uîseful reeding for the lsdies, who
are vcry ungalîantly neglected by our eotempornry, and a surrnmary cf
the acws and markets. Our cotemporary comas eut once a moîath
wiuh about 15 pages of agricultural -nînîtur. Wa pubhiBh twbcc a
monh, giving 10 pages exelusbvely te agricaltural interets, and gare-
raily one or two coltuxns, iii our other departmants to the sae ehiect.

Tbreb nf our pages are equal te four of the Fariner, as wa use a
sinaller type. The bs less difference, uherefore, betweea the amouat
ni agricîdîtiral mauxer ftumnished by us and eux cotemporary than front
bis statements tbe public would suppose. Every number nf the .4gri-
culturiet contabus more malter (more titousande ni teins) in lTac ne-b
cultural departracrut alone, îlîan ta contabned in ona half:f thecountry
newspapers alingaulier, apart froua tbeir advertisenents ! and yet our
egriculturmi articles are proclaiuaîed by our cotempnry te bai "fcw
and Far bain-cen !" Ha -ventures a word or two ini our fasver, butas
tîtat Haîiulet (wbose naine hie mentions) bas àaid, n-o« 'knacu ha)vk
*frin ut hand-sa-."

ntisi N 989.



T118t LADIES.

WHICII IS 'T'HE MAN?

1 se it-4 pimaq, its rland u rn
lis ey-irsasn. ils ltttîîopery thiug:,
1 £ce it. uvllilers-tlley are filxe
Omnanxucuts in the liairy line
I Itee its rozzit ;I F<'te is lit
I sce its hioois and its; v.aiat-
If such a thing you chanuce' to uîxcût
Sauîxteriîxg up Regeuit -ttYeut,
The tuilor praise who iakes sucîx sais,
.And praiýs.c uenîibt of suclx boots.
1 do ni se huiii in Ms slînbbiy dres;
I see iinl luiq minxie.s ;
I sec liLs axe ; 1 sec hiý rdinde;
1 ce a man tuit God huas mnade
If sncb a mnan hefore yon stand,
Give lulîn your hieurt, --ive Iiiha your hxund,
And praise your 'Muker for sucli men ;
Tbey muke thîis old cartu yunug again.

-Hoiwitt'a Journal.

VILLAGE GOSSIF.

The vile end iniscliievous practice of gosziiuing so mucîx indulged in
by a certain class of females, as well as ibe absurd dîsplays of would-be
gren:, people, uare very wvell lii off ini thxe following dialogue:-

"Wio'd lia' thouglit ut, M rs. Dobbs 1"
"You don't say so, Mrs. Dobbs ?"
Oh, but it's quite truc. It inust le. Besides, Williami heard it

at the barber's sbop."
IlWell, now ; do you knowv I ulways lad nxy saspicions-tiere nv.as

alwtiys a souneing-a whîut-do-yc-call ut sort of a look about thl-
Browus, nvhiclx I uever liked. Tixey çay ut w'us ail u!ouxg of the' rail-
-vays. But wlethîer or no-lîat's thxe fact. Jolin Browîxi's shaop le
élut up ibis momningr. Du pend upoîx thnt."'

"WNell, vcl"rejoincd Mrs. Dobbs, I it's no more tUxau 1 have alwavs
sais! t a'ould corne to. Tbcy always lived abovè tbeir position. As
PubIs, my biusband often sa;d to îne-< N-\ancv,' Eays liec. 'ark .11y
words, for aI! thai thei B )wns lxold up tîxeir noz,:cs like couxceýitef
péaeocks as thcy are, pride will hxave a fuI],' says lie, «piewi have
a fa!!?''l

4"And! sucli going.3 on, 'Mrs. Dolulsý, to le suirc-suh giî'11gS, on.
-Parties, parties Parties, froui Mouxduy tii 'ýýaturdaY- thie btst jo)int at
'the butcber's, the crustiesQtoa-f ai tIhaer' always bes1aoke for ilie
Browns.-Wel!, thîey must le content w<itîx serngs of mautton no;,'."

ilIf tîey can get evea 'cia. For as Dobbs, îxay hiusbaa'i, says, :lîey
wi be sold out and out-down to tle baby's go-cart. DîXary me,
deary nme!"

" Only to thiuk. Ilow diffrment, il was ibis turne lnet year, Mrs.
Dobîs, to be sure. Mme. Brown, witliem ncxv velvet dresses--flnest
,Genoa--aas 3fm. Brown, witli hisnew gig-and Master Brown, witl
his nacwpoîy -and Emma Brown, with bier new Polka jacket."

"An! evea thc crmand boy, with laice round ls lut> 31rï. Dobîs."
"But everylxody could sec what vas coming. I could not go on

so forever. That'swhatlIriid. But Browin wz.s ailwuysx.g.cli.a rush

"Neyer would take auaiybodly*s advicc but li3 owa - fiacre, a: w-as
ne Inter than WVednesday wMck, '<'<'ien i-ny hîuEbauîd, Dobbîs, civîiily
asked lm in the most neighborly waiy in the w'orld. if lie wanted a
ile conversaionx wivtl a fienil about lxis affàiu-s, like, as tlacy wcre

geing baekvard visille.-w-ia: do you tlxinkà% tîxe brute -.iid? 'Dobbs'
said lie,'I yon ans! your w<ile go clxatering about the pautii-,h Ilie a cou-
ple cf burnan xnag-picsq, only tic bir,1' istiîxct iL bettc± thaià % ur rca-
son.' Ugh-he brute!"

"Brute, iadecd, Mi.Dobbs-you may well say thint. Birds'
Instinct, forsooth !"

<'Set hlm up te talk cf reasen. IIad le reason enough te kcep
lùmse2f eut of the Gazeite ?",

I should net bc surprised, Mme. Dubbs, tîcug lile werc to take te
driking."1

ilAnd as fer thxe nuatter of that, nay dear-lacîxpson told Greeun,
w<vI told Joncs, wîo told our Becky, whvI tols! Dobb-c, thiat Brown was
seen cerning eut cf tle Wite HaIrt thIl very meraiiig."

IIDrunk, cf course."'
49Well I don't knoNv cxactly ; but I thl.nk it is ixaucl nacre Ii.kely hic

was drunkc, tan t'bat le was sabem.>
e' Wel!, '<'mli; its pour Mrs. Browna that I pîty. l'un sure tlat I

sh4ret liavc a '<ink of slécp tîls blcssed nigît, a thinkîing of hem.>'
" Pour wcmau, I'm sure h feci for hier. Nu: that s1ic -.as cvcm

niuch botter than liai. Tîey de s-ay-but I dea't knew cf mry ownm
-knowlcdgce, yeu vIc; and F'iu the last pemit ina lue wcrld te Jsander.

11p M M 1 A @ UË 9. nuybody behxind nuybody's back-but they do say, not that 1Iel
it-that before they came to our parish, there %vere rcporLo---ort
insinuations, cuiraous stories like-I donIt know the riglit ofi~so,
thing about a cousin of Mrs. Brown's, a handsome ni in the hxQj
dashery lne : but 1 dlaregsay it's ail nontiene-only, of course, ïk!
are some peop'e wbo wvill taulz."

ITiere nov-wlxo'1 lia' thouglit it. Did you ever? But the
wvas always something very bold about Mrs. Brown; I've seen I

Wliitu I hope ig, that Emma xvon't tike after her mother-e

Oh, us for that, bless you-likie pirent like-but 1 say nothiný
No, no! nobody ever hecard Nancy Dobbs. Mum ii my word-,-'s,
Whint 1 say is, that people ouýght to keep p2ople's longues betw
people's teeth:- thatIs ail. Emma Brown--ha, ha, lia! Lordvt
youý."-?oples Journal. -

THE FA-?RiER'S DAUG}ITER.

There's n wcuorl'I of buxomn beaûty flourishing ia the shades i'fi
country. Furiin-hoxiises are dangerous places. As y ou ire tluinki
only of sheep or of curds, you inuybe suddenly shot throughi k,
pair of briglit eyecs, undi nelted> awvay in a bcwitehiug sxnilc that Î'neyer dreaint of tillilie nilseliief was doue, lu towns and theaxý
and thronged ussemblies of the rich and titled fair, you are ou 1,
guard,; you know wv1at you are el.,poscd to, andi put on your brez
plate, and pass throughi the xnost deadly onslaught of beauty, saieï
sound. But iu tîxose sylvan ret7eats, dreaminlg of nightingae,
hearing only the lowing of oxen, yoîî are taiken"by suprise. Out-I
afir reuture-e-rosses a glude-ýle.nps a stile. You start, l'ou

iost in wonder and ustonislied admiratiou! You take out ori
lets to Wvrite a sonnet- ou tht retiirn of the Nymphis and Dryada
cartb, when up corncs Joha Tonupkins, and says, IlIt's only tht
mer>s dau;zlter."1 Wliat! have firmers such daugixters no-ds
Yes ; 1 tell you they have such daugbiters. Those fa-rin-hose
(langerons places. Let no mn «%ithi a poetical imagination. whie
only auothcr narne for a very tender hieart, flatter hhnsclf ivith fWt
of the calin delights of the country-with the serene idea of siai
witli the furmer in lis old-fa.eliionei chininey corner, and iearinglt
talk of coma and muîîton--of joiniug hlmi in tie pensive pleusure dl
pipe and jug of browu Qatober--of listeningy to the gossip of the
fartable lhirmer's wife of ffac parson and his ftamily, of his sernnu,
bis pig-over a fragrant cup of vouag Ix:1:r ati tedlc
insuries ofcust-irds or wvhipt creams.-Jn walks a fairy vision of wJ!
<Irots a% itcbcry, aud, with a cuurte.-y amnd a sinile of wvinniugf and 4ý
ieriotus uaie takes lier seat just opposite. It is tle farine 'dU~
1ter, a liveiy ereature of cigliteen; fuir as thc lily, fmesh ste3

dcrosy as the rose, gracefuil as thxe peacock perchcd on the î
thierc by ilie wvindow; sweet us a posy of violets aud clove gillit~
naodest as early morn, and amiable as youm imnagination of Dcsdea,ý
or Gertrude of Wyoming. You are lost. lt's ail over with you-I
would'ut give an eîapty filbert or a frog-bitten stmawberrorfor
peace of nahiid, if that glitteming creature be not as pitiful as sIc !SE~
And that cornes of going iuto the country, out of the way of -,s
aud temrptation, aiidfane-yinig fitrm-lxouses nice old-fashioned plneei
old-fasihioued contentrnent.-T-h Hall and thec Hoinlct, by 1irL.~
Ho0wiU.

"Breeches ofli-iith !"i screamed Mrs. Partington, as sIc leard,
teni upplisd to 'Mexican violations of the armistice; IlWell, 1-en
der wîat they w<ii! have nest. I have heamn tel! of«cloaks ofbyr,
Ry,' and ' robes cf purity' but I never beerd cf ' breecles of fait~l
fore. I hope tliey're inade of soaeti&xig that won't change eand wý
out, aq did Deacon Gudgins's faitx did, for his ,vas always char
Hie wvent frona heiieviug fauit, xxobody '<ould be saved, te beievipgý
aIl would bc, 'and ai last turned out a phrenolager, and didn!t, beL-
in nothing 1 I wonder if it's as sîrong as cast-imerc 1" and --lie b7i:
lier thrcad und prepared a neîv niecdlezful.

Thie zife is thxe sun of tIe social systeai. Ujnless_ 6he auramcte, IL
is nothing te keep lxeavy bolirs, lilie hîisbands, frein fiyLng ocffL
$Pace.

A D.ELIcATz LiBEL-At quiet elderly geatlemaan feund him,,se
of four traveilers in a railway carrnage. The other titree were Laf,
who tulkced froin tic begitning te thc end of the journey, kept*up;
fact, £0 lengthened a conversation, that Lt w,ýasu.ietly 200 miles!o
When ncarly a: the tcrminus,îhc most voluble of theç ladie expra
a, Ixope to the gentleman thnt the incessat -boliequy haid flot diste
hlmn IlBy no axeans, maadam' sait lie> pelitely; II havebeenr=
ried exactly tweixty-five years."

RES-JRArae2. OF Sera Aliti ou Cnxw3.n.-We are informe!
imilk or cream, wlv]eait Us turned meur, nay lie ïestored te its 0rL
siweetuess by antans of a enauli quantity of carbonate of mea
Whben 1111- ncidity is r-light ixaîf a lea sporonflil of tle poeivdcr- fri.of iniik 'vili be suficient.

or FxI'scrA.Biieles new finuanel in a bagUspx
Unte a bciler wuîh cold water; hea: and bell Lt. It wil neyer 11z
'any inore afier thIt operation, txnd ehould ilien 'bc ate up~
garments.p
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0,U Dj i AÎMDfIT MEDMTUM! 3 CiiLoroFoitm.-Last Nvcck ive ptib!lihed an accont of îiicaad cffect
_________________________________ of chioroform on a yoting lndy in Nett B3edford, who foolîsbly inlîaled

ANIIR10.a quantlty for thec- fun of it," and wvis thrown int violcnt convulsions,ANCHO ICE.which listed f'or the space of sia~een lhoia. Since then tvo inelan.icliolvcie havc cý-tme ino lîaîîd, whiiiIiw iliai it is ratîter a danger.bis is one of thc mosi cinrious phienomena ofatunre, and asi yet na ous atgent, evca ta the liandi of thoSe whio arc deied sqkillîful opera-satisfactory c.xpianarion of file mode of its prodkcenon lias ever
en under our observation. It iii weii knoiva thrit water fretzes ai Thse York Truc Saîn of -i-?t %vvek, (a-nd we have scon the saninety.rine degrees Fulhrenheit, nti thiat ice, bcing specifically ligliter siemcnt credited t0 s-verai oft' he Nev Yoîk ppp-rýs,) chronicies theil iater, swiîns upon its surface, forîns a covering l'or it, and thus 1foiloiwsngc heaî-îcenis :avents couire congelation of ail collections of liebi water ini cold - FATA L Ex Ii:LU'er EN id-nvli Crt.aiia you-ig daugliter of Mr.tudes. 

J Macdonald, a, baker in f':tîbariîe >tret, l illis cite, recently met lierhis is a wise provision of nature, otherwise Our stream _uig the death ia th(- mioq t niatnnr, frot the' use of this faioblbutcr. eeason, would become totally obstructed,or la mter words, ottr mios <langerons prepati Abui<iy eesao, thc etber was
ers during the cold of winter wouid become soiid masses of ice. emnployed to ailay the Ioîliache ;but subsequcetitly the sufferer was
dyet contrary îo Ille ordinary operaîlons of nature, we have lai supposed to die, fron what cause does liai appear.nua locallîles and under certain circumsînces, precisely the resait The apparent <teath, liowever, wii5 oniy a trance, or protractcdch nature has been carefull to guard against, During the paist win- swoon ;for ors opening the coffia a fetv days ago, the unfortunate girlaustini quantifies of ibis substance hiave formed la tie iniaediatt IssU turnd over upon Il -r fliee, anti, ilc eagToiiv anîd desperation, sheivof the faits, îad aiihough t lias afforded no0 obstruction to tile Ihad nettîaity iesiroyeà IWO (if lier fingersl on recovering froin lierration of macliinery, a mile below it lias entirely filleti the bed of tenoaydthb hr Tecoe'siv ifto lou lit

ýve incetai plce, ad hs hus asfie %iiir n e river lias file fiet as t mho pret-eribed a reilîedy wilich produced ibis mostded, gîven to fle ice tise appearance oflsaving been tlirowa u lis fnrigiittful restilt."-Jlaitic Fariner.
ctitrai pari of the streain. Afew wveeks siuice as ive were paqs- q Set'N'TIFIC Br.ItA.ry.-Tlte a'stistsAgriculmnrai Societyup Ille river, we noticcd an opening througi ic ice of sonste eiÂit lia otir'd oPrs tac faot$0,Ucfgr faIosen fectinl diaiseter, and front thse unusual quaifiies of anciior ic io fil size,-so construcid als in admit of ai the pieces beinti takene prespliting lîseif it the sîirface, we wvere indîîced ta s:top soute apant. 'i liese pieces relîrosent the mtuscles, bloo<l vessels, heari, lungieneufts anti itrnesýs tile siagular plienomenon. Tise Sutrface of tlic antd otiier orass f iiir taiturai size anîd appearance. Such objectar for a miùle or msore above andi bgiow flie opcusing wvas frozen tel tid i btîauyaatr1 gitlua cios niwudaf
deptit of eiglit or tels iscises. The currcat ai titis point uvas quiite te îsîisitcrac nIîsft nomtosae'y eoîiedn
d and sivoiien, -andtihei bottoni rocky. Tise niglit preedîrsg lîad any otiter witv -A!IbrityCrivt.sinrcenseiy cold. For so-nw- mom'ents the siiifltce of tce water qrE-;TII OF IR.oN Pt.1at -Ata ecting of the Britishi Associaibe 1serfecîiy clear. and iien perhaps for fiee or len inutese qsantie oftueaniio l' ueuldpreen ticîfai ic urfce tioti a few years ago, it Glasgow, a poapet %vas read by Mr. Hodgkin-~~. t. *, ,.~ , *,. t-on, 'e-zeribîang a socles ofcexserimentsiiueb l ntesrntai saddleniy disappean, ueing, carcu dowtswace. hy) lie capîuuiv -o, rois pmir iiec risitstade ay itir sqarna the topg
e carrent. Froti aisîearaîsces, the 2anciior ici, la lte imasedisteo rnplaz.IapesfontictL ailrsqretthtpmivoftits oit tasfonsei Vinîra aiiv u tt u rnd bottons, is about îlsree limes as s,.roiig as one rouindcd ai the ends-tofongehpint ws oie cetî rat boîton oft the P. lis -tsai if the piliars aie not plat-eU perpendicuiar, ai icasi two-tiîds

!ler3' wve wvolUl be glai îo have soived. A friend, wiîo has long of titeir strengîl isls;aita hyaeoesvnl i ger when
jaconversaint S-vith itis objeci. observes that ils formation aboosi $%'eiled ut in ttmddle, lîke the frusîn ini of a colse, wîtii tie base la tihe
Iys occttrs previous bo a storns of nain, and iliat tise contitontsceteotepiar

Istioned abovo, viz , a slialiow napid stieain witlt a sîony botton n-itrrFCtA L SroNE -A process bias boots paietoaei by wviicis artifi-
the iosi favorablie for ils; produsction. 'This, liowever, ftirnislies ciai Stnse of every quaiity mav ho î)rotiucetl, froin ar.iflcial granite, to
lotion of tise am'stery, andtile fluet isi it frequcaîly forais under stauuary inarbie. The invention is, fi-ota its chelapacss, a great

e différent conditîions, nendens it qutito problemnatical i uitetilio 'any .dvatage for -ail flice purposes of architecturai dtreoration, and from
of turn is essentiai In its formation. Vie ýwould bc tnt)' obhaged uts plastic ature befitre it becoînt.s liard, ofgreaî service in sculptons in

,orne ofout' rat'ifc coietaporaries for satisfacîory expianatios of takiag casis of statuecs, bttss, &c ; and even of figures of tise aizt of
pk-ziotiicnon.-Lciciston Jour-nal. life. 'l'ie costi in la il cases svhero carving iv required la ston'e, intititont asîmrgto ho one of our frierids «Iscenluyhc", rotensiso- telieli ibis compuosition issubstitted, ls yna-ets.Tehv

e--,c WC-vili stiîggest a t ex;iaîiation. lion lv founîied on the cisernicai analysis of lthe maturai varietiies of'
inulior ire, as i la calied, forais at ise bottoni of sireanss, or ho the sîone, asd Ilte manutfacture is capable of such modifications as aredle of streamns. or teltotever ilîcre is; a cuirreni. requisite 10 prodtîco ail the varieties% Tue arttficiai sîoae îsroduced i31

lenc u frautus'i ftnîts a Ui isotoa offlusesuthre se aie lcss absorbenst tisaI tiataral siorte, rttd is stîperior ha t înspactee-ssoft,ýx-
hles oui of ise ot-evices; at lie botton ansd cdges of ic gaue amid tire, inU( i eiufoî lnp td iectiia ed.hi nd~js don, r cchos i. Suncirns hfori tt uc mtan whc of flis and siliciotusgrit, saîst, &c., r-vidcu-ed fluid lîy iseat, aadpouredgie i, starIed. and Isoids t.like za giatst. Vie coaceive tisc tiec into taoulds as requireti, tilt cool aînd hardeacd. lis streath and

-vc of it tobhe tisis. hi halzbeeti found tuai if w-ater be kelsî quiet, or soiidity enstbles lu 10 resi>i tmore blows tisan reai stone. Thse speçi-hlout asuicl imotion, ht caai lie cooled dowa tre or four degnees mens of tihe inventiotn rc exceeditîgiy curions; îlîey coasist ormnsaytit ic fo~in posu,(îîlîih i p~i îvaoitFaircasoth tsr- Ivarioetios, soite hsein- islain picces of copiag atone, stones for varie-nier ai 22 0 ,) bat if qtiick msouion ho msadle amoag tie paruicies gateU pavemnts for htalls and roonss, Stone oratnts, such as nsould-
scoolcd dovts. îî iastantiy Shoots tato crysuais of ice. . ow in in..s for friezes, finials, and sonse msore ciaborate, lsaviîsg flowers and

ries the ut-ten isecounles coolýcul down beiow tise ice point; anti, hav- 1devices appareaiv euit wvitl tie citisel. Tiiere are also somie nd-
ut lilte moion. showvs no ice unîl ii~ cornes lu tic crevîcez, n,f tise Stons, and bones uscd by agýricuutural laluarors for sisanrpes-ing scythves

elor unil tise gyaie is sîartedl, wh ensaa agitatiols bciag monde anmoag and tools. Tihe itavention iv aIt-o apiicable to thse liniag of cisîcras
panicies it hîsmcdiatelv shoots oui into ico atsd cloga ail up. aind tester pipe, lus vitreous qualies insurng clcanliaess. lIsfl-icias eliibed ove ouc thoic, uuigh nliotg te aue of dutc require oî aîuu,îueattt a -îso houes.-ofanqdeatn Turnes. whii caexiies mn in abov ie, of he pc tg tothe icaue of' tihe rextree cxiiiscpaIiv addtosamueofn'idat to hossbonon7m s e h

noraeton be this? Tise waicr ahove tihe rapid wvas probabiy JkivM TO StAKE VINEGAni FR051 'MILt.-Tie cow-herds on tise Alps,rip nsotionless;-tart iv, tise cimetnt scas slow, genîle, and colis- anti in severai parts cf France, tise iti wlîcy to make the sliarpesttîively sitggish. la titis piace uhe tente- litcatîse cooled dosva belote vilsegar. 'l'ie proccs,3 is very simiple. Afier liaviag clacified tiseice forising poinît, ami nsoving lazily ala, ttil it met thse pitcit whsev, it is poureul inio a cask utitis soute aromaîic plants and eider-cIli"nipl;' %vhen, oîviag t0 the sicîden sisaking of tise parricies. bloq>otsss, ai t suits te fancy, and exposcd ini tise open air tg thse suri,suair, outinto ico, ut.iucli rose and srilnk td tutablcd about as tie utiere it soon acquires an uncouasîon degrc of acidiîy.
cent direcîed. HYALoGràiaav.-Tie art of cngraiing on glass, lias, of lqieyeimrs.i fornsed ait tise bottosi ofuthe streans. bi'crius the orer- coolecZwater grcatiy advansced -ii Europe, anti it iv uisserr.ed that tise process bwa.4MOI, Vvitia obstructions whicli shook i hîsto ice.-Xaine Fariner. aow itecome ris easy and cotoplele as engraving on steel and copper.

- ~ ~ Truiy glass is a isseful article. Whuo, twentyyears since, wouidhasre
z~osriaTO rus Sus-Ticrearefewpoins shics sera dared 'events 1 dreans of suds îisings as glass watch springs, giasÙ0SrR 70 UE Suý;.-hcrc rc fw poits -vhichscemlemq 11,gas sed &.&.1eiaùly uauiersîood, or more clcanly provcd, thaîs tic fai tisai ahsdtgasUca,&.&.?

cite to tise sua, witisout exercise su.fficheat 10 ecte free perspira,. To rorasiu STEEL AS usEO is TnE To-WER 0F LoNoo.-Dissslye
sthwli produce illncs; and tisafic t e exusostire to the suai, ivitît - isaif an ons{ce of cn mlsor, and haif a pound of hog's lard togetiser over
icieaî ercercise, wili not produers ilîneas. Lot any tas slccp in thse a slow fine, taking off tisescutn -a i riscs; mix as mucis black lead as

lue will awake penspinag, and very iii, penisaps be will Uie. Leu 'fill soake i -zn irn colortr; spread tise composition over tise steel, let
iomruien dhg ia tise suai for tise same lenguh of tinse, aad.he wiil it lic for 24 liouns, rab i off witis a dry inira cloiis. and thse muci tyill

Wnpire tira tises an mach, and be quiie well. The fi 145 tlsat flot keep free froas rimai for six monîiss.
t1tue alirecî raya of thse eua, but vto1seat of tise atmasosphere prodace Melchanisos lends lier nid to husgbandry, as sony be seen frorathe
MLsaBie of bile, zýrd Powerfui exereïse alonc wMl carry offItAIi bile. liste of irproved hasplemns and machines yearly brougiat uiehr ihe
JPi iWlaJ errors exptoined. n'.coîiqc of C=a ariAiculturai socleties.



NEWS AND NIARKIETS.^

Di,ît-rs.-We have ne changes of any importance te note in ts
Issue. There eems te bc n generni duhîcas ilirouglieut tia country.
Moaey ie awfuhly scarca. We shahl probably have Ethon:ing te -
maark upon, in the way cf iinprovemcnt, by the 15tlî.

ISiroRTAÀNT TO CFADA Fsuir.is.-We behaeve tliere isnoi longer
any doubt tîtat our wheat wîll hcandmittcd ioto tie United Sîtcts, (in
bond,) te ha ground ilîcre for tha Engîshi mnarket. American millers
will becomepurcliasers for a large portion cf our surplus wheat. This
will have a beneficia affect upon our market. Wc sli not ha sub,
jeet te a general stagnation by the breaking down cf a fcw speculators,
The price of wbeat in Canada will lareaftcr be as high as tha price on
the other side, lees the cost cf taktng it thare. IVe inay look upon
titis measure as an important step towards fi-ce trade bcîween us and
our aeighbors.

TiB CUSTOW.S Biî.L cf lest session, wiv~.la was te liave conte loto
operation on the irai January last,lîas tecti%,d ilie rZuyalassaîît,and
will take efreci on and after the 5kh, of Aptil instant.

NEW YORnL STATE Aaîè 7maî.Fit.-Tha premium EIst of the
New York Stata Agtsculittral Suciet>, bas been pub.'Àtýàcd , lhe ag-
gregate amounting te over $G000, the ý'aiîest nînvu.at cete oflIred iii

the Unted States, The fait is tu ha htld at Bý.ffao, lai SîIpîmber

rÀ=IAÂMENTIIY-Tbe first sesson of the third Provincial Paîlia-
nient has been brought te, a close. Eigh:ea'n bills have heen passed
and assented te by bis Excel.ent.y. Tbrae or foutr cf thent are cf
general importance. The Act making provision for emigration,
whleh we gave a synopsis of in our last ; an Act te continue and
amend the Act for the inspection of fleur and mneal ; and an Act te
provide for the inapecLon cf Butter, tht ,na:n pcinta Jf whidi we sha".

ezîdeavour te give in car next number. The others are mostly Acte
iaeerporating compan'tes, continuing expitig Iaws, aud granting saâp-
plies. Very litile ef saterast lbas occurred ii ilie 1-Iouse, sînce the
aceeptaace of office by the naw ministry. They hava returned te
their coastituents for re.eleciion, and the lieuse bas been prorogued,
in order te give thent tine te prepare and mature their mensuras.
Mr. Vaneittari, the Rat arning Officar for Oifiord, lias hecm decdared
guilty of a brrach ef tha privilegas ci the Ilousa. In what marnear
he wili ha puaisbed je not yet known. The following is tbe speech
witb wrbich bis Excellency clcsad the session-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Leg,,islaic Cottncil, and
Gentlemen of the Lagislalive As.eemblg:-

I have reason te be'&*eve that I sha'4 hast consu't the public inlei-est
and your convaniance, by hringing the prescrit scssion ta a c!ose,
with a view v, e i resumpien ofyour joint labors ai an carly period.

In pursuance ofmy decharea intentions, 1 have token miensures for
tbe formation of a aew Administration,and 1 arn enahled te apprise
yon ibat the arrangements aecassary for that purposa are coniplcted.

.1 trust that the mensuras wbich have been adopîed by the Provin-
cial and imparial Parliaments for preventing ztae recurrence of tbe
calamîties, by which luet year's emîgration te the Province was at-
sended, niay etrect ziti clUJects iy nieaçovisnoi tu,~ h~b

1 thank yea,tan ber majesiys name, for the readines witb wbichi
yen have granted the Supjliies which arc requizitt for thc pubiic sar-
vic.

'Your attention will necessarily be directed, afier the recesa, to
varions measures for developing ta resources of the Province, and
prernoting the social wvell-being of its inha.bitanis.

It is my sincere desîre te co-operate with yeu for tht attainmntn
ef ih=s important -objecta, and te ahet by aIl manein my powver,
yonrendeavours te eetablish and te increase the heppin et and cen-
tentiment, of ber.Miajesty's subjecs in Canada.

The lon. the Speaker of te Legislative Council then declared
that it waa ite pleasare of bis Excelhency the Governor GenraI that
ihe. Parliantent stand prorogued te Taesday thc second day cf.May

.ANO-tEER REVOLUTION MN F'RANCE.

Our~ renders will find on the opposite page the principal details of
an el-cnt tbat bas takien tbe wcrld by surprise, and will ne doabt ha

cetn.edaby Tros-, monuetas coareqacacca. We bave oxaitted ad.-
vertiaentente to aaakc: zoom for the particulars oft'e aistounding news.

Ln uis phillippe, King or the Freach,whowaschosen t0 th>î çffics
the people in 1830, ceused te, give satisFaction: -to, those who eIte
luin, and, unable longer to, withstasd. the popular indignation, 1
been oliiged to, abdicate hie ilîrone and fly from Paris. l appl
that bis grandson, (a boy,) ini wbose favour lie abdicated, was
jected by tbe chamber of Depu lies, and tWxat a provisional, gove=n
hua been formed. From the well.known rentiments of some ci
members, and the circurmstences9 atiending the Revolution 50 t
tbiey were known wbien the steamer left, il le highly probable thi
attempt will be made te establish a Republie. Englond-will. not
terfere in the domestie arrangements of the French people, if wêu
judge frons the vie,.s of the leading Puornale of ail parties. ý
therefore need Rot be apprehended fron t iat circumeatance, but ,r
we consider the present state of political fiteing on the continev
yond the Alps ; the hostile attitutde which the people hoeve alrp
nssurned towards their rulers ini saveral European countries,-wet
every reasun to eaptc.L uhat the exploson al, the French capitli
ha ftl t, 1lie a sliui, uf electricity thronghout the eorrinent of ginu
A general Eurupean war is by ne meâns tunlikely, and we in Cali
rnay net escape its eonsequencep. iDne effeot of sucb a war, ttn
to enhance the price of humait. fuod. We canna: pret'ent.
duleftil catastropha, but. if we mind out ozaz business; give our t't
tioi1 to the plozish, wozk while oilhar8 fight, our pockets inay1>

plnsé,if no other good cornes of the grand mette. Thbs'
perhaps, be cal led a vulgar, selfisb view of this pertentouseoccurre
but it is,, nevertheless, we tbink, about the best ene the farmer-
take.

IMPORTA!T INTElàaGENOfl TEOM OHINA.

Skocking M7Lurderç-More Trouble between thse £ngli7s and Chi
-Thei probable Blockade vi' Canton. fkc., fkc., kau.
Tîte fine clipper ship Panama, Capt. Griswold, arriveid yeete

Loin Canton, whtnce she saldon ie. 14th of December. She»
the passage in the short spàce of eighty-siz days.

The inte'41gence is of a very deplorable eharacter. Theri
bloody indications of another wiar between England and Chint.

The Chinese hadl butcherad in the most sBloclsing rninn«
Englishmien, who had gone a short distance in, o the interiar. -

Sir John Davis, the governor of Ilongr Kong, hadl a.zrived sa1
ton, and demanded from the Chinese Governosent to fulleet rtè
fur the uutraga curmtd , but no saisfaction having been rect1î
a consulta-,on of the officer- tvaa held, anîd they hadl partdy conâ,
to bloakade Canton. The force however was not sufficlatit.

Two British steamers -were ordered te, proceed es fàr up theIl,
as practicable, ia order that they may ha in readiness te blocka&
soon as determined upon -Vew York Blerald.

ITàLY.-Accounts front Italy titate tbat tha froops bave retiq
tu N~aples. Amnesty égranted. TheAustrian trvopsaana intet
tact wvith the students ai ?adua,andone hundredpercons wereli
and wounded.

Rumeurs front Rome sta te that the Pope is ratlier holding bnd
bis -reformes, and bail been deposed.

RU.eOIVRED RZ5iO!tAT1ONi 0F LORD JOHN RUSSELL.-Theitr
rumeurs in Liverpool ihat Lord John Russell bas resigned hisl
îniersbip; bis budget, &c., havinizcaust-d much dismtisfitcîjonj I
<loiOincy irn the revenup wvas £2,900,000, and Lord John ELW
proposced to incrense the Income '7nx to five per eent. for twe -là
The Europen Mimes says that the M-%inistry is doomed, and thati
have been defeated in several mensures.-

The foflowing table giver, tbh 7aîg7est average prices nt eaeb 4ý
thr eplaces:-

Toaronto,Yar.31. Haxnilton1Mar.30. Montrcal'Mý
Flour, perhbarrl ... ;1 0 0 £1 1 3 S1 4
Wheat, per bushel 0 4 0 4 1 0 1
Batley, per 48 lbs. 0 2 8 0 2 4 O
Rye, per 56 lbs. 0 3 O O 3 O V3
Oats, per 34lIbs. O 0 5 0 1 3 0
Pcas, pcr 60lbs. O 0 l 6 0 2 0 0
Oaune, per barrel 1 0 0 0 18 0 1
Potatoc, per bu--el O 3 6 0 3 9
Tty, pcr-ton ........ 25 0 i1 0 2
Bee1,per 100I 1.i5 0 0 17 6
I>oeà, per 0b . 1 6 01 il
Lard, per l ..... 0 04 00
Butter (fesb) per lb 0 O 10 O 0


